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POWDER I
Absolutely Pure
The only balc/ng powde,.
made from Royal Grape
Oraam of Tartar
NO ALUMINO LlM� PHOSPHATE
EXCURHON FARES
VIa Central of GeorgIa RaIlway.
1 n Atlanta, Gn I account ,r,md Lodge
of Georglu KIl1J,!;hts of p) thins to he
held 1\1.1) li·18, 1011 rurcs Ilpply fronl
POllltS 111 GcorgUl
1'0 Atlanta Gn, flCCOIlt1lIllU5IC resll\ul
to be held Aprtl 27 20, lOll
1'0 Augusta Gn RCCOlll1t District
Gralld Lodge No 18 C U 0 0 I of
Alllcnca, to he held August 811,1011
Fures uppl) frolll P0111tS III GeoT1jUt
'10 Cluulolles\ll1e, Vn. flccounl of Gill·
vcrsily of \ lrgll1l8 Summer School, to
be held JUlle 10-JIlI) 29, lOll Fures
ap).'!) frolll selected POll1t"]'0 EVUIlS\lllc, Iud nccoulll General
Asscmbl} Cumherland l'rcsbytellf1.n
church to be held Ma) 18 1911 J HTI!S
uppl) froll1 selected P0ll11S
1'0 JacksonvIlle fin, Recount Confer
ellce for EducAtltJn 111 the South, to be
held Apnl 1921, 1911
To Jackson\ 11le, Fin, Rccouut Soutb
ern Bnpllst Com clltlOn, to be held I\Icly
]7-23 1911
1'0 1'110X\ IHe 'I cnll account SUlllmer
School of the SOllth, to be held Jllne 20-
Jllly 28, 1911
fo LIttle Rock Ark, account COllf'd
ernte Vderans Reulilon, to be held I\IH.)'
16·18, 19]]
1'0 Monteagle and Se\\ul1ce TClIll , RC­
COllut opening \\eek Monteagle Bible
Scbool Bnd MOil cugle Suuday Scboolll1-
stltutc, to be held Jul) aud August,
lOll ,
ror tnformatlOLl III regard to total
fures, dates of� sale, 11l11lts schedules,
tnllo sen ICC, apply to ileA rest ttcket
agent
The l1est l1rick
You Can l1uy.
AT J HARD COMMON' RRICK - Harder
�1:1��I�I�rl���t�����ferJ.�:I�rn;� t�;�I�I(����I!:�:�:
factory to lhe hullder
PRESSED FRON1 BRICK-Highly linlshed
��I �ff:�>e��o:�I�t ����c�r�I�lt\lcar..�I�ilH�ri:�o:t
IJrI'-.'t!!i much less lIlIIn other fronl bricks nOll
offered
Wnte for I>rlces hefore } 011 h\llid lull mfor
mallon sent to IIIqullt:rs
Savannah 'Brick Works
Savannah, Ga.
This Particular Brand
for Particular Dressers
While It IS true that fine
clothes do not make fine
men, the well-dre..ed man
,,"11 always command atten­
bon When you buy
"Shield Brand"
Clothing
you are certam to get a cor·
rect fit, and plenty quality to
every garment Pnces are
W1thto reach of all
$10.00 THE LOWEST
$20.00 THE HIGHEST
Give w a tnal and be
convinced
FOR SALE B\
B.G.BOWEN
Metter, Ga,
TWa Mark of Quaid, i. o. net)'
COlt collar,
JOllNSO,\
"1010(1
'1111 gill tell/lin!} hnrl F;lglH'lI
fOI 111111 tn fullu\\ hl'l !JIIl-\\ 11\
I
!\ :itJllII�1 iii NtH' '011, uie
VlIclnlull I\II�\\ nbsolutel� no one
1\01 wns be IIlttlh Incllnnd The wlld
InuJ,;'hl('lr of rue srruet pucklng' falla"
CIS or �lonll18 lind lIlH\\1I him (Will the
suctuston or Irls hutnl to 1ll111�10 litl7.oll
Jy \\Ith the revelers t+e dld 111)1 1111
(ll'lsllllld 110 WIIS aucn to the 111111\111
sph II 'J he 11111(1 J)IIIlOIHI1HI llllloiling
bolon' him Wt1� unreal-g! otmifjllC
No,\ YOllt un n No" )f'lI S c\C Is n
Vesuvius of �tlyCl\ I'oll�, Is 1�111g-
Cnpilce limping fonl I.JnubJod 0111.1
bollod stulks H1Ill uno nrlll \\ Ith the
mnd nlounrch
UnmllsL�ed JOhllSOIi clho\\od his " I�
hele nll(l tlwrc :\ JClIli fll,11 cUlset!
llim most loundly tOI ticulilng on
his feet oml, au hoUl i bl cath II 11
promise In his CHI to Ilo culmlutltcd If
he "ould but \\loncLl tbe mnsk flOIll
the betl\ y jowls ot tbe Cat Nublun
\\ ho nccompnnied hOi A nUll with tho
foca of n Mndonna peeled out ot II
tnxlcol> \\blle from behind hOI lecluli
the MOllhlslophollllu fnce of the ovll (\no
Anti Oil nnd OIl "out lohnson, his
nlblolic six foet Jostled nlld pmsbod
by the millions ot mit til
Singloll out Ul bls souer Inck or. col
ors-hls "liS tht' COII'f'ntiollul bln{l,
bUSII1(,S� Rill! lind (H CI:_coat-the jOlllh
from the soulb WII� the nalUrnl tUI);ot
101 coni('tll Ells sllff IJUt "US n hellp
tll� mOllnd of. it, the fnce of him
thllnl�s 10 the cemoullng RIlO\\ nnl�es
slo" Iy drlfllng (io" 11 was n blotchml
nnd blUl I oll mass of ga\ls coJoled blt�
the fHlong oqul
line nose \\ os bur
Icsqllcd bl !i0' er
III blUe und led
dots tho maul),
('Icon Cllt jllw IIllI
lilgh chock bones
\\CIC gl\on o\er
to pink lind while
decol utlon8
,10lln80n's blue
eyes be J; n D to
take unlo them
seh ef.! Bn appro
clatlvo IIgbt-tbo
light or Illimot
The cnl uivul spit
it was cluimlns
blm
A rolstellug
clown, itnked firm
(lod arm wlth n
trou badou r, at­
tacbed blmself to
tLle southerner as
tbey pasBed V,I
lied "ere the all
ven tures ot the
THE JlANDSOMESI
GIRl
three Lee .Johnson, F F V, was now
In spirit as well as bodJ, port nnd par
cel of Ule revelry Some one hud thrust
Into bls bUllds a great bug of confetti
BDd the keen e�'es of. the youth SClllCh
ed for n \ ietlD) to bls choice
At the rlgllt of bim WOIO t\\ 0 un
masked men in silk hats HId com OD
tion.11 clothes jostltng and sho\'illg 1m
pntiently ugalust the clowd One ot
them, desplle bls 1mml1('ulate attire
Beemed IDOl e \11\0 a pugtllst thnn a geu
tlotuuu FlgbtlUg jll", pug uose. IJond
eyes CIUftli) close to�elbel, III fOJ mod
enlS, huil cloppecl closo 01 at lell�t
tJlHt "I.t.lch sho" ed bellonth the top
pet' "ould illdl( rIte lhls-thm;c "CI U
the Ul1tUl1I1 elllbellJ�hmouts \\hich dlo\\
the fn C\lluted gaze of. tho Virginia II
'Vlth tbls st�l1t1illg cfl.licntnle to e\cu­
lug dless "as nnothel 1ml t.he 'Oil
nntithesls ot his compnll1oll His "u!)
tile sh� I o� UOI d fnce-lopg nose thin
high clJeck bones and sno\\ \\ hlte hUll
Bet" een the t" 0 \\ us t he hand
Bomest gil I It Ilad e' el been t.he g<\od
tal tune of the VIIg-lnion tl) soe
lSlJe too, "a� unmasked Ret dl ess
nut] c�1rllnge lmhcnted tlJe \\ OlDlln ot
high caste
!\s Joilusol1 stnled fnsclnnted tho
gill-sbe could llot llfn"o been Illorc
thnn t"Ollt\ t\\o-turnoll hOI glent
hanlisome eyes full upou him lind III
tholl dusl�� depths-Johnson c ulll
)111\0 !:i\\OlU It- ..\us Illl eloquont ap
1>elll
Puzr.led tbe' II gin Ian followed bel
with uu nnlllyzing glance HOI gillce,
the plqunnt tace parudoxod by the
snd eves, Ibe pntliclal1 nit ot hOI oil
mode then ludl
vldu,,1 pl� to
blm
As bis wonder
ing e� es followed
bel just befol e
Bile was hope-­
Ie. sly lost III
t be cilfillleleoll
cro" d the gill
lUI ned u\(l cuu
tlously s I g ned
fOi blm to fol
Jow, a furtive
slgnnl wade wltb
tbe bead and
shoulders
'I'be blood of
t b e Vlrginlan
p n I sed to bls
cbeeks Hooding
them
Au ad",enture' \
On And on
tblongll tbe 1Pl
teeming lob Y JOUNSOr-i WAS !ilO\\
rlllth of jollity J OST nEIIIN n Tnu.,
went tbe mystprlous trio Bebll1Cl
th9lU at n conSCI \ ntlve dlstnnce rnmt:!
Johnson. senses alert eyes wide tor
anotber glance from tbe maid But It
ca:te l��: tbeT SUdd.;{.11 left tbe stroot
and went Into I (4),11 color"" re.tau·
run: Johnsun \\ 1M UO\\ JUIiL Ill'hlllll
them uunour ed by either lho 1;'11 I ur
tue 111('11 By u r t tuunto elm nee ul
mOB mtrncutous. OS 0111 \\ ho III1K htl( II
hi No\\ '\ HI 1\ Oil II Now '('ur'H 1\ P (I'll
unprecturo 1("IlJIIl-l tuh!o \\/IK ompt\
This" Iii surruunderl h� r01i1 rh III'"
AA lhf' rhlPf> plct.pr1ln� till' \ Ir�:pllllltll
wore Nlrortetl to thls by ouo \\1l11�1 1111
f)lbCl wulun follo"lu "ltl1 .Iohnxon In
'j'h t ln'ee stnred-e-two of 111('111
glnl ctl-rll t IH' un 1m "Pli 011(' w ho \\ eru
to mukc up tile quurtet, but tl1('� suid
nothing
OIlHhlllIJr us snutcbos t the dtu­
log u 0 I cue h('t.l
him n creepy
s('nsolloll hugon
to muuttcst II ,cit
In tho \ Iclnlll
of tho spine or
the otld one n t
tho tn hle lie
lUI ned qtH'SUon
I iug C)O:i upon
the gil I 110
was toring wilh
n coffeo I';pnon,
and hel e) 09
we r e on thfl
t"ble
"I .bull 1.111
him" the mnu
"ho looJ..l'd ItI<
n fighlO! "lR
saying IIlIgrill
"1 don't c n r e
"bot you lhllll�
nbout It It you
dou't lII�c the
\ business you d
I"A. RREST TROSE 1 wo beUm sea I c 11
ME N
" clso\, here for
BOlne 0110 to help VOll out [tnl�e or
de1;s flolU no one J don't hove to'
Tho COli' clsatlon died low ognln
find the other man srcmed to be 1)leod
Illg "IUl till' bloodtbll stl one
'lho hCllrt of Jobnson \\as boating
at n tllphullHller )lnCre He glanc d
ugn.ln lit the mnld but ber face \\ us
!I,C! ted
"11 s not the proper tblng to do
slIddenll prolestcd lho rox tnce "FJo'e;,;
tbe� �lll's fntbel, you !nlO\\ 1 can t
stllnd for it-1 loully CUll t' 'J:bcre:
Ulu�t be sOllle otbf'r \\ uy
,
• ':]11101 e Isn t though" en me ft om tila
would be mUlderel "Ho s got to die
0111('1 Wise '- 'J'be fellow glallced 8US
Jlialou�ll nt Johnson nnd Suddenly low
er(.'d LlJs ,oice
The gill seewed IIstle.s Indltrerent
aud \\ Illte-so strangely wbite' The
thought slIddenly CRme to the Ylrgin
iun thllt she was under bypnotlc In
f]ucnce 'Wllh nel ves tingling 11e wroce
IHII lied" on a piece at paper tOln from
the buck of lill envelope ano banded
this to n passlTlg walter
"rhel e s too much blood in it ' tbe
sllle"d tuced man was saying "[
dOll t want to appear a� 0 know it all,
btll lOll must uudorstltnd that I b!lvC
my I OI)U to tlon to risk as well as my
money"
HWhnt nuout my reputntlon ')" growl
ed the otber
Two uniformed poUcemen snddenly
materialized nt tbe uppel end of the
restamnnt nnd, accompanied by n WRIt·
er Illarched hastily down to tbe table
at "bleh the qUArtet was seated
i \nest those h,o mell ' cnme from
tbp southel ner
C�:I� ot s de charge?' growled a blue·
Johnson thought (or a second "Con
SpildC\ be srud fit last WI'bey ule
planning to loll some ouo 10' etbefud
them"
Tbe t" 0 llcross bad b(.\()D staring first
at Jol!n�on nnd then at tho policoman
Tho suLldenllCSs or tho accusation
800mlllg-1 \ hod d('111 h od I hem of thclt
nOI \ 0 ns \\ ell fiS theft I)Owel s of speech
but ot llilS ell ugo bolh blllst iuto
SCICUIIlS of llng-htel '.rhe "omou
smllo<l
"W Itch them" coudoned lobnson
bect INI "l'bej 're Ull to some game"
'J'lIe mOll" Ith the figbter S fnce re
co\cloll 11IIIlseif filst
'lou don't IdlO\\ tho" tunnl that
6lt tiel. 11::1,
I he ex
plliltcd ,lpologot
lenlil to tbc \ 11
gin! In "Bonest
I�, my friend, it's
1 he be�t jOtd:! at
the se Ison
U C 1 C S
"hole expln,nll
Uon or - el -"Otll
Ploposcd 111UI del
In n Ilutshell
"13m 8 pIny
"tilCt - 1 Otto
Hellllos �II von
K HI hOle Is the
"011 kilO" n the
lItllcnl 1Il1l111gel­
VOI1 Knll &
l\..lous.loU kno"
�llss A ttl. Del
brot('d emotlonnl
netl ess So Illllch
tOl illlloliuctious
"Mt \ Oil l"iUll
bns beell oUJoct
lug to tile P,il1l I n's ALWAYS GET
Rill \\lltlug' tUI nNODO\Hdl) NECK
Miss Dermniu We lliU e been only nr
gUlIlg powts, my delll fllend, Dot the
IIfJ\ Isnbility of pulhng off n reol, Stlre
enough Illll1 der "
'Iou Cfln go," .10110'800 lold ttJe
bluecollls, Ilnd then to the :Iluused
gloup at the tnblel '1 linve rnhde un
asinine tool of nn self, nil Ilgbt, nnd us
pOI tlnl penance 1 must IllS 1st upon pay­
ing for 0111 reflesh1l1ellt� ..
As Jobll.on ••cprted tbe grent Der
malu to her botel the ficttesa agnln
mnde thot pecnllar motion wltb tbe
head nnd sboulders which bnd Vo on the
Vlrglnlnu to n miSillon ot ehJvRlry
IIThnt confettP" 3be complained bit;.
terly "It's always getting down 1111
neck and you cnn't imagtne how un·
tomtortable It mllke. me teel."
THE QUICKEST WAY.
How Ono Might Travel 190 Male, In
About Ten Minutes
It Is O!otllllll:llt'd lhuL It' .111 meeh Inh'nl
11itlhlllllN� could bo removed nnti fmlt!
cleut POWHI lip\ nlopr-d tim mtnlunnu
Itlnu III "hldl pusseugr-r» cOliltl I)',truu pOlled ()\ll the t'lA'ht\ IIv� mill'S111 om Nf"O\\ \ 1111� to Phlllllll'lphin \\ I)uld
be six mluuto« nnd fOI L\ fHIII :ic(,oIHI�
und fOI Ihe 100 I11l1u:o. flt,"" BI)�lnll to
New YOlk 1t II mtunte« uud Inlll :;N
onds A COl respnndunt (Jt 'lIP screu
IllIc Amortcnn wuo hus been \\011,111"':
on ttie problem SI1�8 umr the 1I3111�
woutu uuve to bo ruu ill II \{lCUliLU to
ireveut t.heil bCIIlg' heuted to Iucau
li""H,:uUf'e by the roslsuuice of the 1111
'l'bev would bn \ e to be held In sus
ponston III the vacuum tube till oug'h
"hlj;� t11(,� tI l\ (\Iell (01 Ow sJl�htost
I
conflll t "II b the ;-;idcfo! of the urbo
"uuhl I osutt In CIIOI UIDUS rrlctlon
'Ihe c Ir,,; IIlIJ.:ht be held III �tlsJleL1SI01l
bv the- plupulsloll of OPI)oslng Illllgncts
011 tLle cars Ilnd. on the tubes lespoc�
th ely "'hen tbus Isoilltcd thoy could
be Illo'lellt"d onh' bj the PO\\ or ot
mngn('tlHI1I Tlw enelS'y cous�ed III
PIOIlP.llllIg tlw cnlS "ould he COlplllll[l
Uvcly low
'1'0 Ivolli shocl� or jar Ute twins
would tr a vel tastci aud tnste1 uutll
one It lit of the dIstance s!Jould be co\
erod anti tbon slo,' do\\ n until Ule
dcsUnntIolI shonld be lenched Wben
the tjfe of ncce!erutloll is ju::;t sucb as
cnu LJe bOlue \\Itll comfolt tile limit
Is n tt lined The effect on the passen
gel "I ,\ oult.! be n conlinuoliS prossUle
ngulnst the bncl\ of the soat, as \\ ben n
cnl Is started suddenll fOI the first
holf 01 the jOllllle) nud tbeu iu 01 tler
to pro\ Cllt thorn flOID pitching out ot
tlwlt seats the cbalts would bo tUl ned
in tile opposite dhectlon tOI tbe lest
of tbe jouruey dllling "bleb the same
scnStltiou would be felt
At lhe speed named the l)3Sseugers
would be tlavelllIg fOI eacLt bulf ot
tbe <llstnnce one tblld as fust as tbel
could fall through the same spnce uu
dOl tLte ItllncUoll of £,ltl,ltj
The Two Angels
'Ihe tollowlng allegolY Is told nUlon�
lhe '] drl�s
E\ 01 Y mnll h.lS t.\\ 0 g'u3.ldlflll ollgcls,
one ou his IIJht sltouldoL nnd ono on
his loft In dOIllS' gooll the nugel OLl
the light sbotlldel notes It do\\ u nnd
sets n soal upon tt, fOI "bat Is done
IS dOl1t� fOlmer '1 lien evil Is com
mltled the .ugel Oll the left shoulder
'\I1tcs it do"u but he \\ tits u'ltll mid
night befO! e he seitls It Jf b� tbut
time the WUIl bows his bcad aud says
uGlucious \llab, I bll\e slnncd, for
g" 0 me'" the ougeJ blots out the tault.
but If not be seals It at mldnlgbt, and
tben tbe angel on tbe rI",bt sboulder
weeps
A Cantn� Feat
.._\ lJlIlld man, bulded bl a lorge and
athlotl!;! dog, "cut do"n the street--tbe
otbel day Just ns tbe, tu,"ed u 'cOl'
ner the blind wan s dog saw a dog It
kne" and darted fOt" [lrd io a "ay
tbat threw tbe slgbtless mendicant to
tbe ground He wos speedily nssisted
to L1ls feet, bo" ever by 0 l\ogglsb
passel by, wbo remarked thot be bnd
beord some rcmnrkalJle stories ot the
��:t�:.�r����e�e l1�a�O�!���tn��� ::�
to [lull down tbe blind
(Prickly Aab, Poke Root and Potaulum)
Prompt Powerful Permanent
tLl uoneficlnl cf
Iects lire ul;ulllly
{cit very qulckly
Stubhorn ceees
)oleld to P P P
"hell ether medt
cine.. are useless
Good result'J Me
In&ltng-!t cures
you LOlita} cured
p. p. p.
Makes rich, red, pure blood-cleanses the entire
system - clears the bruin - strengthens dlcestioD and nerves
A positive specific tor Blood Polson and skin diseases
D" ves OU t �heum.tI.m nnd Stops the Pain; ends Malaria,
rs a wonderful tonic and body-builder Thousnnds endorse It
Let
1
•
F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, GA.
��;.�?
WOULDN'T you liewilling to wait a few
days for your new clothes in
<1rder to have them made as
you�ant them for practically
the price of a ready-made suit?
Our modern Chicago tailors.
Trapnell, Mikell & Company
Plenty of local money on short
notice at low rate of interest
F. N. RUSHING & CO.,
Fout'>8utton Novelty
Sack, No 712
Ed. V. Price &i Co.
Money to Loan!.-�--
deliver suits as quickly as any
local tailor. and at a cost of
about one - half less. guaran­
teeing absolute satisfaction as
to fit. shape. style and quality.
.
Let us show you our large
exhibit of Spring woolens. and
take your measure.. T(lday!
..
Statesboro, Ga.Office upstairs in Holland Building
--0-
Forgetful
Mistress-Did you hnve company last
night Mnry' Mary-On!) my Aunt
Marin, mum Mlstress-"Tben you see
ber ollnln "Ill YOIl toll ber she left
hor tplmcco pouch on tho p181101-111t18
tr.to� Bits
HIS Great Loss
"Well GaIge,' exclaimed the fanD
er DS be greeted olle of his laborers
one Nc" Yeor s day, "and 'm' did 'ee
get on lnst � eear'il"
'A,TC m:llstel' "lS the lopl), "It
\\ 11l U bnd j eear fOI 1 I did lose my
mlSSll;-, 1 did lose 111\ cnnary, and I
did 101S0 ruv dog Aud It C\ ur n good
dog too "-Londoll Ne" s
DO YOU'R
1JUILDING
And REPAIRING
STORES, OFFICES AN']) ']) WELLINGS
'BUILI AND 'REPAI'RE'D
O/liu
Olltr FlrJI Nal/Ollal 'Balik
'Best Work at 'Reasollable Prices
J. CA.l'1PrJ ELL, Statesboro, Ga.
·,F.S.R!
AEGISTeA:£D.
That there is more to a Fertilizer than
Analysis is proven conclusively by the results
obtained every year from Royster Fertilizera.
They are made from expenence obtained by
actual field expenments of what the plant
requires, and not from ready reference
formulating..
Every ingredient in Royster Goods is
selected for Its plant food ,value, and has its
work to do at the proper tllne, therefore the
plant ferttltzed With ROYSTER goods IS fed
regular from sprouting time until harvest.
Ask your dealer for Royster goods and
see that the trade-mark tS on every bag.
When you aee this --f§;.�> you
you are getting the genuine and original
ROYSTER Fish Fertilizer.
know
.. "'
that
F. S. RO:STER Gl-!ANO COMPANY,
FACTORIES AND SALES OFFlCES,
NORFOL.K VA TARBORO N C
BALTIMORE MD MACON
COLUMBUS GAo
COLUMBIA
BULLOCH TIMES
Established IB92-lncorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga.1 Wednesday, April'! 2, 1911 $1 Per Year-Vol. xx, No.4
•
I
................................................ ....- DEATH IN STREET DUEL HUNTER IS NOT TO HANG
The .Han Who 'Receives I HILTON IS SLAIN BY LEE IN SYl· SAYANNAH MAN TO GET LIFE$12 a Weeki sYlvao��N�p�IO����'n aduel !��n������IE�T_:�����I�:er,
; With shot gun and- pistol at two of Savannah, convicted of the rnur­
o'clock this afternoon, L H Hil- der of his Wife, MIS Maggie Hun­
ton,:pre'ldellt of the Screven Coun- ter, 10 December, 1909, Will not
ty Bank, member of city council, hang If the Wishes of the pnson
and one of the wealtlest and most commission are carned out
prominent meo 10 Screven county, The pardon board today, after
was shot to death by C E Lee, a heating arguments III tbe case
well knowlI farmer \�hose home IS from Attorney F M Oliver and
oear Sylvania the Rev John Wilder, of the
Shots were fired by beth men, South Side Baptist church of Sa·
but Mr Lee was unhurt, whIle vaneau, recommeuded that Hun·
three shots from IllS pistol hurtled ter's sentene be commuted to hfe
11110 the body of Mr Hlltoll, every Impnsollment,
olle 0f lhem III a \ It�1 place The attorney and nllnISter COil
Eye \\ IInesses state that the fatal tended that Bngham Br) an, a lie
sllOts \\ere filed \\ hell MI Hilton gro, IS the guilty Illall alld has
was belllg held hy IllS fnelld" and confessed to the cnme They de·
at a tllne \\ hell he �as helpless clareu that all the eVidence against
fUI thel to defend hll11self Hunter IS circumstantial and Ihat
Dunug- the excitement that fol the ,ase agolllst hllll IS built upon
lo\\ed the shootlllg, �Ir Lee left the very weakest foundation
the IIltle kllot of men at th� scelle "Do the acts of Hunter repre­
of the fatal duel, hurned to hiS sent the acts of a l1Iurderer '" ask­
horse 1101 far "\\,il), and left tO\\ll ed Attorlley Oliver "l1very piece
RACES fROM SAVANNAH TO CHARLOTTE NOW WANTS DIVORCE BECAUSE HUS- Later he telephoned the shenff of eVidence willch they convicted F P REGISTER
VIA SYlVANIA" BAND BEATS HER, that he was leady to surrender and bllll on \\�S purely clrcillnstaullal
lAS BRUSHING
Savannah, April i -Relvlllg 011 �!acoll Ga, Apnl i -Arler 56 officels left for IllS hOllle to make They ne\er have proveu that Hun·
the prolllises of the aUI hOlltles of I) ears of ",arlled life, Mr and Mrs the arrest ter WiS IU the honse that day The BRYAN DECLINES BIG OFFER PRIZES FOR COLORED FARMERS
Effiugham and Screvell counties L M Avallt are 1I0W separated, A few Ullnutes before the duel court records'do not show It ,
to place III good coucl1l1ol1 the POI- and she IS s11lng for a d,,'orce occurred J J B Morrell .lI1d the
.
"What did Huuter do when he •
tlons of the route flolll Savanuah COinCidently, a protest agallist hiS Rev Norman Kemp were In au au· heard tbat the two women bad
MEMPIS CITIZENS WilLING TO GIVE $2,. CENTRAL RAilROAD WILL GIVE SCHOlAR-
and Augusta, Via Springfield and rlll ther emplo) ",ellt b, I he city III tOllloblle which Mr Morrell re- I een murdered and that hiS Wife 000,000 TO GET NEBRASKAN, SHIP AND CASH,
SylvaUla, In lime ror the el1lldlanCe the capacity of a pollcemall has celltl), had purchased and \\ hlch was 111 a senou condition at the Wasillngton, Apnl 6 -Wilham Savannah, April 6 -Vice Pres i-
run to Cbarlotte �Iay 9, the execu been lodged With the counCil, and was Just III front of HIli Brothers hospital) Did he run away like a JenUlngs Bryan today told the dent Winburn, of the Central of
tne commIttee of the Sa,aullah will be cousldered lonlght store Mr Lee walked up and he, murderer) No, Sir, he wellt to Comllllttee sent bere by the cItizens Georgia Railway, at the sollclta.
Automobile Club last 11Ight deCided Mr< Avant, "ho today filed a wltb Ihe others, was lookIng at the the hospItal and asked If he nl1ght of MemphiS to InVite bllll to make tlOIl of PreSident R R Wngbt, of
to hold the run over these roads SUit for divorce, IS 71 ) ears of age new car see hiS Wife Then when they hiS bome In that city that be could the Georgia State College, has
ThiS declslou followed the re- Her hushand IS 74 years old, and Statements differ as to "hat oc· were putting him through the not accept The Invltallon was ex' agreed to give allY colored boy
port on the state of the roads and the oldest member III age,
as well curred at the beglllDlI1g of the "tlllrd degree,' be did 1I0t act as a teuded at a luncheou given Mr raIsing the largest number of bush­
the promises .to repair them made as In pmut of serVice,
011 the police fight Some state that Mr Lee
murde�r,
the officers were dlsap- Bryan by the commIttee els of corn on an acre, !n any COUD­
by George R Foltz and DarWin B force For years he \\as the patrol fired the first sbot, others that Mr pOlO ted In the test Judge James M Greer, of Mem- ty aloug the Centl'� railway lines,
Hull, who represented the club on wagou officer They wele llIarried Hilton calllt from the store With a "T y earned 111m IOtO a dimly phiS, chairman $If the committee, a scho}Jusbip Iq the Georgia State
a trip over the roads a week ago 111 1855 aad have three children, shot gun and club In hiS buuds, light�' room and "rought him face as toastdlaster, presented tile Ml"tn· College to the amount of not less
The deCISion while offiCial IS two daughters and a son tuat he shot three times before Mr to face With the corpse of hiS Wife pillS Idea He was followed by thall $60 and a second pnze to any
subject to the roads belllg 111 good _ Mrs Avaut charges III her petl Lee returned the fire. Accordmg The eVidence IS that he never ut· Senators Lea and Taylor and Rep- colored person ralsmg the largest
order by May I, wheu a party Will tlOn' Ibat she was forced to leave to the story, Mr Hilton sent three tered a word at first and after look resentatlve Gordoll, of Tennessee, number of bushels of corn on one
go over them on au II1spectlon tnp her husband on
March 291 h, last shots from hiS repeating shot gun 10 lUg IOtO the cold, clammy face of Representatives Sisson, of Mlssls- acre 10 these counties 11100. The
If It IS fouud that It bas been 1111 Wedl,esday night, because of hiS rapid successlou Mr Lee used tbe hiS dead Wife, he asked If he might SIppI, and RoblOson, of Arkansas, pnzes are hmlted to colored boys
poSSible to get the roads In good "hornbly cruel treatmellt," and automobile for protectIOn, qUIckly kiSS her, then kneeling beSide the and Duke C Bowers, of MemphiS and men
condition wlthm tbe tllne because for the last four years, be dodgll1g behllId It corpse he pressed hiS last kiSS on They begged Mr Bryan to come ThiS IS a splendId chance for a
set the run Will have to had "aided and abetted by their Men came ruunlng up, fneuds of her hps Did tbat represent the whele "the people loved him, boy betweeu 14 and 18 to get a
be changed to the old rOllte daughtel, Mrs Bertha L Pnce," Mr Hilton, anll grasped him, stop act of a man who bad murdered where he would always find free scholarship III the Georgia
Via Rocky Ford, Statesboro aud made "her lire a hVlOg torment" pll1g hiS fire It IS stated that Mr her)" fnends" State Industnal College It IS also
Millen The reports of the club Sbe charges Ihat her husband and Lee left Ihe cover of the car then The Rev J S Wilder made the Mr Bowers said he felt that an opportuDlty for the colored
represeotatlves, however, was that daughler conspired agalllst her, and With hiS pistol drawn walked followlOg statement tOOlght MemphiS could eaSily raIse $2,000,- farmers and boys to show what
In their opmloll the repairs could trealed her ",hulllanely, not
wlth- up to the group of which Mr HII· "I am much gratified at the reo 000, If that would be any mduce· they can do on an acre of land
be madel well Wltl.lIn the lime standlllg that she IS an IIlvalld, and ton wa, the center and sent thlee suit of the heanng before the pns- ment to have Mr Bryan make hiS It.-IS expected that tillS offer 00
stated and that the roads woul9 bel practically forced hel out of her shots 11110 the latter's body on COlllll1lSsJon and feel satisfied home III MemphiS the part of tht> Central of GeorgIa
found In first class shape by the own house, at 1517 'l'lurd street, Mr Hilton straightened up, that they have acted Wisely III thiS
Mr Bryan replIed that It was railway will sl1mulate much IOter.
I
' uot a mouey consideratIOn, and
first of May and aflerwards e\ en deUied ler walked several steps and fell He matter tbat If be looked at it III that light, est among the negro farmers of the
adnl1ttance for Ihe purpose of ob died wlth1ll five mlllntes "Mr Oliver and myself present- he would not be worthy of such state A large bUilding at the
talllll(g her leather bed alld a Back of the shoottug IS a story ed the matter to the commiSSion an IIIvltatloo He said he kuelV state fair In Macon WIll be set
challge of clotlllllg of III feehng between the two men thiS morlllDg After presenting he had fnends III the south that aSide for the cor:l contest, and It IS
Judge Feltoll has grail ted a lem .whlch has eXisted for severill the matter to them, we went to see would
stand by Inm, and that was planued to make It one of the chief
t t l' k M L Governor Brown, and M r Ohver why they
dId 1I0t need him there,
f h f E fporary "'l"nc lon, res rallllng weeks IVO wee sago r. ee they needed hlln 1110re In the nortb. attractIons 0 t e
air very e-
eltilel Mr Avant 01 Mrs Pllce had bee� arrested for the VIOla presented the matter to him He Snggestlt1g that he sbould not be fort Will be putlorth to have a
from further II1terfenllg with their lion of a city ordmance and had took a recess then until 3 o'clock 011 one Side of the country, he said creditable display of Georgia raised
Wife and mother respectIVely, alld been fined $50 III mayor's court III tbe afternoon, when I took up bls home at Lincoln IS almost In products at the next colored ralr .
ordenng thelll to leave the plellllses He appealed to COUIICII, anti Mr the case and presented It to hlln
the center of the country, and only Letters are belllg sent ont to color·about two da) s' nde to any section
IIbtantly It IS avel red that tl\e Hilton as a member of council, It "Being purely a clrctlinstantlBl where be II1lgbt be needed to' help e:l farmers all ovel the state
IIlVlt-
hOllie, valued at $2 500 belongs seems, was favorable to gmlltlllg a case and not \ery strong, and With fight for the canse of democracy lug tbem to enter the cOllte.t
exclusl\ely to MIS Avallt, 10 redllctlOn of the fille no positive eVidence whatevel Con· He promised to VISit MemphiS at Corn clubs .Ire being organIzed
gethel With all of the fLllIl1tUte 011 March 30 Hilton and Lee nectlllg the petltlOller With the every 0ppOitunlty among the ueglo boys III several
and effects, alld that she has been met III a drug store here, and It IS cnme, we urged that a cOlllmuta' counties and several progressive
ulllawfullv :dlspossessed of both stated harsh WOlds passed bet\\een tlOn of selltence wOllld be the only
satisfied wltb mel ely a COllll11utallon
colored rBl mers bave slgmfied theiror hiS senlellce, but when asked If
Accordl1lg to Iheorder slglled by them abollt Mr tee's arrest Just thlllg to be done under tbe lulelltlOn of elltenllg the corn COII-he was \\orkmg fm a full pardon
Jlldge I'eltoll alld served t�IS morn Later Mr Lee allned, met Mr circumstances" declined to make allY further state
test ror tbe state fair Any IUfor-
IIlg by Shellf[ HiCks, MI Avallt Hilton 011 the street alld, It IS mallon coucernlllg the COlltCSt
will
and Mrs Pierce IIIIIStllOt e\en ap chalged, produced IllS pistol and Hunter Not SatIsfied
mellt, relaps'ng III to the Splllt or be furnished by L 13 Tholl1psou,
I I I A I S -"1'llallk taciturnity
that bas marked IllS at· secreatalY of tbc colored state faIT,
pearoll the plelllises tllltl t Ie case halsl1 words agall1 passed Savanna 1, prt rvlacoD, On
IS heald al the next term of court Aftertills rnemls of both men lOU," \\as J C Hunter's only �t�l::t::u::d=e=d="=I!=I=n=g=t=h=e=la=s=t=\=v=ee=k=-===================-
�r rs Avallt says that her understood that they were arllled comment when he was lI]formed
::
troubles began four yea" ago and they fed red for
rUrihel and IllS sentence bad been recommend·
whell hel daughtel, Mrs Puce,
more serious tlouble between them
ed to be C01llll1ntated alld that heThere was 1I0t much surpnse at
now sepalaled floll1 her husband, lhen fatal meetlllg today, but gen no longer need stand 111 feal of the
came to live With her She says that eral regret that It had elided With gallows on May 12
hel husband has smce that tlllle the dealh of either mall With much the same composure
the cursed and beat her A Reltable MedICIne-Not a Nar- that has marked bls
attitude duro
III a
The charges agamst Pohceman cotic. lUg the long months of bls confine·
Avant, filed WIth counCil, were \Irs F l\lartl 5t Joe, Mlch 'says ment, Hunter receIved the news
prelerred by IllS wire alld other "Ollr hrLle boy contracled ,l se"ere I1roll- that means all the dlffcrence of hfe
daughter They ask that he be clJlaltrollhle alld as the doctor's lIIedl- and death to hll11 No surpnse
dlsfnlssed fro�l1 the force el11e (ltd not elJre hlll1 I gave hlln Fa was malllfested, and hiS only com.
Ic)'s Honey aud i'ur Compound 1U ment was a Simple "Thank you",dllCil I hove grcat faith It cured the
cough as well HS tho chokll1K find gag- Asked If he were not glad to
bear
gll1g spells, IIId lit! Kat \\ell 111 n sbort t\]e news, he �ald "Yes," but WIth­
tlllie I oley's HOlley alld I'nr COlUpound ont a great deal of enthUSiasm,
hus mUll) tlUles saved us lIluch trouble
I
addmg that he kuew he would not
and "e HI C lIe\ el wllhout It III the
f h
'
bouse It �old b) 1\1 1\1 i.1\eJy, Opposite bang or
anot er Ulall 5 cnme
lIe\\ bunk blllldlllg Huuter said that he was
uot
W W WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
YOU WORK HARD
FOR YOUR MONEY
AKI! YOUR MON�
\
r��WORK fUR YOU
't' 11
JIoJ
f'l1 J}ft�"Oft .'
for his services may not be able to get
a raise in salary Just at present, but he
can make an effort to save a httle from
hiS weekly pay
One dollal Will open an account at this
bank, and additIOnal sums may be de­
pOSited from tlDle to" time. ThiS plan
has stal ted maoy waRe ea1l1elS on the
road to a COlli petence Why 110t you? WHEN you work hard for your money, don't foolIt away Make It WOI k bard for you It WIll If you
only take cale of It and put It 111 the bank They'll make it
WO! k fO! ) Oil-that's thell bUSinessSea Island 1Jank
THE-FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Statesboro
SCREVEN TO GET AUTO ROUTE I MARRIED OVE�LF CENTURY CapItal $25,000.00BROOKS SIMMONSPresident Surplus $30,000 00 DepOSIts $215,000.00] E. McCROANVlIshler \
DUCc/01S
M G BRANNEN
F E FIELD
II' II SIMMONS
, Foley Kldney Pills contam
111 concen
trated form IIIgredlcnts of estttbltshed
therapeultc \'alue for the reller and cure
of all kidney ond hIadder ailments
Fole) Kidney Pills are Bnltseptlc, tOIllC
and restorative Refuse substitutes Sold
by M M 1.1\ ely, Opposite lIe\\ bank
bUlldll1g•
Congressman ']Jartlett \
Illtroduced Fil st 'Bills.
Washington, Apnl S -Collgress·
man Bartlett, of the Sixth, Intro
duced tbe first bills of the 62d COli
gress 100mediately after the house
was organIzed
The first bill proposed' to place
on the free list cotton bagging and
tll!S Tbe second allns 10 take the
tanft tnx of[ all fresh meats The
thml prOVides that all contest cases
In federal cOllrts II1VOI\ lUg ques­
tIOns of facts shall be tned by JUlY
The measures rel,lting to the tanff
were refened to the ways and
means COlllmlttee, where they will
receive attentlOll IU the very lIear
fnture
Unless the prOVISIons of
Bartlett bills are IIlcorporated
======.11ETTE'R, GA.=/=====
We have money to loan to g€>od men
who are willing to become our regular
general tanff measure, It IS not 11U­
probable that the commIttee Will
favorably report them to the house,
and It IS believed they may pass
before congress adjourns It IS
unlikely, however, that tbe bill re
Iatlllg to cOlltempt tnals III feeleral
courts Will receive attention In tillS
congress, as the Delllocratic caucus
did not emblace such leglslatloll In
ItS general schedtIOe
customers.
Safe MedICIne for eh11dre1'
roley's 'lone) Hud ] IIr C0111pollnd IS n
sufe anel efft:cll\c 1lIedlClne for children us about that note youSee want
as It does not COl1tnlli opHites 01 hnllll�
fut dlll�S lite ge1lulne 10lev's Honey
ami lor COlllpouud I� III n )0110\\ pack
nge Sold b, i\l 1\1 LIvely opposite
lie" bank b\l11dll1g
discount.
to
BULLOCH TIMES fOR PUBLIC C�NTROL M�RTlN CHOOSEN LEADER
- BY THE DEMOCRATSVA FOR REGULAT ON AS WELL
GENTlE SPRINGI
AS PUBLIC TV
SELECT ON OF V RG N A SENATOR
S A OECIDED V CTORY FOR
CONSERVAT VESSAYS BOTH HERE TO STAY
R E:>UBLICANS ARE
Hcuae M nc ty De Ounce
10 The Po ey n Se eet ng
Comm ttees
Important to Mothere
Examine carelully every botlle ot
CASTOIUA a sal. and sure remedy lor
tntanta and children and see that It
Bearsthe A //�
Signatur.ot��
In Use For Over 30 Years
Ch ldren Cry for Fletcher's Castor II
PROTEST OF TEXAS HEEDED MANN REPUBLICAN
NO NEGRO TROOPS WILL
SENT TO PATROL THE MEX
ICAN BORDER
And II they pu pcckets In the pan
taJoon sk rt It 8 ou bet bat sbell
oland with her hands n em too
In aThe Pre. dent D d Not Car.
Chanco Anat er B cwnsv 10
Alfa r
Tbat ChJcago lawg ver who wants
to legis utc against the barem skirt
must never bave t lpped over 8 ratr
'Woman s tra n
Arne lean heiresses n a wa t ng to
An adva.nce I at ot K ng George B 8p
polntment.e: ot 500 new adleR. peen
Bome 01 tbem wll be labor es
doubt
An eastern f:iRVant tells us tnt men
rarely aTe crimina s J UQ Caesar
had the same tdea-at CBst ncco ding
to ShakeBpcare or Bacon 0 whoever
It w...
Jones says hat
on one woman a thousand Is cn
pab e of b ng ng up c dren
Mr Nc bet sh. thinks sbe
REASONED IT OUT
Found a Change " Food Put
H m R ght
.. t
II �
, .
• �
, i'
Battle
The Ronl () W. v Ie In
Tbe e s "R� on
CHAPTER
Th. Man W th Wing.
For many hours-Cayley was too
much ot a god today to bother wltb
the exact number ot them he bad
been flying s owly north vard down a
mild soutberly breeze Hundreds or
reet below him was the dazzling ter
rlble expanse 01 the polar Ice pack
which shroude the nortbern Umlts or
the ArcUc ocean In Its Impenetrable
veil 01 mystery
A comp...a a sestant a bottle ot
ml1k and a revolver compr sed with
the clothes he wore and with tbe
Ihlmmerlng silken wlnga ot bls areo­
plane his wbole equipment. His near
eat base ot supplies II you could call
It tbat was a 20 pound Un ot pemml
can h dden under a stone on the
north east extremity 01 Herald laland
800 mUes away The United States
reecue station at Point Barrow the
extreme nortberly point ot Alaska
the place whlcl he had caUed home
tor the past three months was pOB
slbly hal! as lar again away some
wh.re ol! to the southeast
But lor theso past weeks 01 un
brok.n arct c sunsblne he had lalrly
lived a ,Ing Tb. earth had no ob
structtons and the a r no pe Is To­
day "ItIt bls great broad Ian tall
drawn up arc wis. beneatb him his
planel pitched slight y forward at the
precise and perilous angl. that only
tuBt did not send him plung ng head
first down upon the su len masses of
tee below be lay there prone upon
the sh.ep sk n sleeping bag which
padd.d the Irame work supporUng bll
two w ngs as secure as the great ful
mar pet el wblch drew curiously near
and then wltb a wheel and a plunge
lied away squawking
For aU pracUcal purposes Cayley
had learned to ny Tbe great ran
driven a r sh p 100 reet from Up to
Up wblcb had long lain Idle on bls
ranch at Sandoval would probab y
never leave Its house aga n It had
don. yeoman service Without Ito
powertul propellers for the last re
lource Cayley vould never have been
able to t y the experiments and get
the pract se wb cb had given h m tbe
air lor h s natural elemenl He bad
outgrown It He had no more need
of motors or whl 1 ng tanB The force
at g av y the force of the breeze and
the perlectly co ord nated muscles or
his own body gave blm all the power
he needed now
Pe haps the succeeding generations
at humankind may develop an eye
wh ch can see nbead when the body
Is Iy ng prone .... a b rd I es In ts
IIlg t Cay ey had remed ed tb s de­
fie ency w th a tie silver mirror
slightly concllve scre" ed fast to tbe
crossb ace which supported b s shaul
ders Instead 01 bend ng back b s
h.ad or try ng to see out through h s
eycb ows he s mply cast a backward
glance Into t\ls m rror whenever be
wanted to ook on ahead It bad been
8 I tUe p.rplex g at II st, but be
could see better In It now than wltb
his una ded eyes
And now a min te or two perhaps
alt.r that fu mar had gone squawking
away he g anced down Into bls mlr
row and hl9 olympian calm was
.baken ,th the ohock 01 surprise
For what be saw clearly reftected In
h s I ttle reducing g ass was land
There was a mouutaln and a long
dark I no that must be a clll! Ike
coast
And It "as land that never bad
been marked on any chart In abso­
lute degrees 01 lat tude he was not,
from tbe Brct c explorer s view very
r .... north Over on the other side or
the world they r n excursion steam
era every sumDler Dearer to the pole
tllall he 'lfU at thlll m08lellL Spit.
every w.y to convey the Impreliion
ot bavlng come more recently rrom
tbe elvlliled habitable portion or the
world than hi. ccmpantone He car
rled a rlfte .Iung by a strap over hll
shoulder evidently lorese.lng no 1m
mediate use lor It and a ftask
Cayley was too tar alolt tnr their
convenation to be audible to him but
h. could hear that they were talking
The leatber clad man .ppeared to be
doing the most of It and trom the
Inftectlon of his voice he seemed to
be speakln, In En,lIsb
Presently he noticed that the leatb
er clad man had lorged a llttle ahead
or his companions or rather-like a
nash this Idea occurred to CayllY­
that tho olhera were purpolely la,
glng a little behind
And then belore that lin lIter Idea
could tormulete ltoelf Into a detlnltl
auaplclon his eyeo widened wIth
amazement and the cry he would
have uttered died In bl. throet ror
this man who bat 10 Innocently al
lowed the others to raU beblnd him
suddenly stalgered clutched at lome
thing-It looked like a thin Ivory dart
that had tran.hed his throat,
tugged It out In a sudden Oood ot
crimson reeled a little and then went
backwarda over the glassy edge ot a
nasure In the Ice wblch lay jUlt to
the le!t or the path where he had
been walking
From the Inotant when Cayley had
noUced the others dtopplng behind to
the last glimpse be bad 01 the body
ot the murdered man could hardly
have been five seconds
The Instant the murdered man dis
appeared another who had not .prevl
ously been with .... party It seemed
appeared Irom behind a bummock or
Ice There could be no doubt either
that he was the a8lassln or that he
was the commander or the little group
or skin clad !lgurea that remained
The ambush appeared to bave been
perrectly deliberate There had been
no outcry not even a gesture of IUr­
prlee or of remonstrance
Gayley looked at tbe assassin curl
ou.ly He was dress.d exactly like
the others but aeemed very much
blgg.r seemed to walk wltb lesa 01
a .Iouch and had even to Cayley s
limited view 01 blm an air 01 authorl
ty Cayley wal surprised at bls not
b.lng armed wi h a bow for h. kn.w
01 no other way In wblch a dart could
bave b.en propeUed with power
enough even at close range to have
transfixed a man B throat The BSBOS
s n s only � eapon except for a quiver
tut ot extra dart. s.emed to b. "
short blunt stick rude y wblttled,
Derhaps ten Incbes long
Ohed ent apparenUy to tb. 0 d�r
ot the n.w arrival tI e party changed
Its dlrec Ion leaving what was evl
dently a we I known path to them for
a seeming y more d rect but rougher
route And they moved now with atl
appearance of haste Presently the)
scrambled over a precipl ous ledge of
Ice IU d In a moment were lost 0
Cayley 8 vew
rho world waA suddenly empty
again aa II no living tQot bad ever
trodden It and Cayley hover nl:
there a I ttl. above tb. level ot the
Ice rubbed his eyes and wondered
whethe� the Iingular silent tragedy
he had just '\\ nessed were real or a
trick the mysterious ar.ctlc IIgbt had
played u�on b • Ured ey.s But thers
remained upon that vacant Bcene two
material reminders 01 tbo tragedy to
which t bad al!orded a set! ng One
was smudge or cr mson on the snow
tbe otber a IIttl. distance ol! just
this sid. ot the Icy ridge over wblch
the last or the party bad I:ooe scram
btlng a moment before was the
strang. look ng blunt sUck wblcb h.
bad s••n In the l18.as.ln a band
Cayl.y Oew a little lower bls wlngl
almost skimming the Ice Finally
reacblng the epot wbere the tblng had
fallen h. alighted �nd picked It up
W,hOtber ts possossor had valued It
or not whether or not be mlgbt be
expect.d to return ror It Cayley d d
not know Bnd dJd not much care
He stood lor some Ume turn nl( the
tblng over In hi. hands puzzling ovor
It try ng to make out bow It could
have been used as the Instrument at
propuls on to that deadly Ivory dart.
There was a groove on one aide of It
with a sma I Ivory plug at tb. end
Tbe otber end was curiously shaped
m sshapen atber lor though It wao
o vlously tb. end on. held Cay ey
could not lOake It tit his band what
ever position he held It In
Giving up the prob em at lalt te
tu ked tbe st ck Into his belt IlIppe�
his arm tbrough tn. strap In tbo
trame work at his aeroplane and pre­
pared for II ght He had a little dim
cully getting up owing to the absence
01 a breeze at this point Finally h.
was obliged to climb with a good deal
01 labor the Icy ridge up whlcb he
had watch.d the little party ot mUr
derers scrambling
At the crest he cast a glance
arO-JJ1d looking tor thom but saw no
s guaI ot them Then getting a lavor
able s ant 01 the wind h. mounted
again Into the element he now c lied
his own
Five yean belore Pblllp Cayley
would have passed for a good ezam
pie of that type or clean limbed cleu
minded lIkable yOUIII !JWl whlcb tbe
best 01 our clvllbatlon leem. to b.
nowerlng Into PhYlleally It would
have been bard to IU""lt an Improve
u ent In blm he approached 10 near
• deal ltendnrd. Ho was nne
H alned eupple slonder .mall jolDted
ho ough bred Irom bead to heel
Intellectually he had been good
enough to 'A through tbe acad.my at
West Point wltb credit and to crad
uato blgh enough In his 01.... to be
.. a gned to service In tho cavalry HI.
standards ot conduct his Ideao or hon
or and morality had been about be
sam. aa those ot tI 0 best third of hi.
assmat.s It hla lellow omce... In
the Phlllppinel during the year or
two he lpent In tho service had been
alked to plek a naw In him which
they would have been reluctant to do
they would have said that he seemed
to them a bit too thin aklnned aDd
ratber lasUdlou. that was what hll
ch III and only Intimate rrl�nd Peri'y
Hunter laid about blm at any rate
But he could atlord to be lastldl
ous lor he had about all a man could
want one would think For three
gen.raUons they bad taken wealth
lor granted In tbe Oayley lamlly and
w tb It had come breeding aecurlty
01 soc al position s mpllc ty and e880
In making trlends both among men
and women In short there could bo
no doubt at all tbat up to his twenty
n nth year Fate had been Ironically
kind to Philip Cayley Sh. had gtven
h rn no blnt no preparation tor the
stunning blow that was to lall upon
h m suddenly out or so clear a sky
When It did lall It cut his lite
clean across so that when he thought
back to that time now It seemed to
b m that tbe Lieutenant Cayley 01 the
Un ted States army had died over
the. In the Pblllppinea and that he
the man who WILS now soaring In those
great clrolos through the arcUc sky
was a chance Inherttor of his name
and 01 his memory
Hs bad set out one day at the head
01 a small scouUng p ....ty the best
liked man In the regiment, secure In
the r.apect In the almoat fatherly re­
gard ot his colonel proudly consclou.
01 be almost Idolatrous admiration
of his men and the youncer oMcera
He had gone out believing that flo
on. ever had a truer Irlend than h.
possessed In Perry Hunter his class
mate at Welt Point his lellow officer
n the regiment tb. conftdant 01 all
bls hop.s and Ideals
H. bad come back alter a tort
nlgbt s absence to Ond his name
smeared w th d sgrnc. h mse I judged
and condemned unheard In tl e op n
on of the mess And that was Dol
tbe wo st 01 It The same b ow w ch
had depr ved 11m ot the rega d ot b.
only people In the wo ld Vi 0 matter
ad to h m destroyed also root and
b anch h s affect on tor he one man
or whom he bad made an Intimate
Tbe only leellng tbat It would be pos
s ble for h m to en erta n for Perry
Hunter aga n must b. a hal! pitying
ha I ncredulous contempt And II
hat vas s tee iog for 1 e mon he
bad rus ed most and loved the most
deeply what mus b. t lor the rest 01
bumanklnd' What d d It matter wh.t
th.y t ought 01 him or wbat they did
to him 1 All h. wanted 01 human so­
c etv' was to eacape Irom It
He lell to wondering as he bung
suspended over that rosy expanse of
ftcoey log wh�tber were the thing to
do over again be would act as he bad
acted ftvo ye ....s ago wb.the h.
would conl.nt h msell w tb a s ngle
d sdalntul denial ot tb. monstrous
h ng tI ey cbarged him wltl ..,heth.r
he wou d resign agato under fire and
go away leav og his taruJshed name
lor the daws to peck at
Heretofore he hod always answered
that quest on w tI a fie ce afHrma
ve Today It I. It him wonde Ing
Had be stayed had b. pa d tbe price
that would have boen necessary to
c ear himself he would never have
found b swings BO much was clear
He would never have spent those
tour years In the wilderness working
experlm.nt ng taking his lite In bls
hands day alter day whll. be mastel'­
ed the art that 110 man had ever mna
tered beloro
He bad set hlmse I th s task becaUAe
twas tbe only one be knew that did
Dot Involv. contact with bla lellow
beln,s He mu.t bav. Bometb ng that
he could work at alon. Work and
solltud. were two thlnga that he had
te t an overmasterln& crav ng tor And
the possibility he had laced wltb a
ght beart every morning he possl
b ty or a sudden and violent death
berore nlK'ht had been no more to
h m than an agreeabl. Bplce to the
day I work
It waa not until he had actually
learned to fty bad literally sbaken the
dust of the .....th rrom hla f.Bt and
aken to the sky as his abode that hi.
"ound had healed Th. three month a
that he bad spent In this upper arctic
a r a.-wlng ror 16 hours out 01 24 had
calmed him put his nerves n tune
again given hl� tpr men and their
al!alrs a qul.t Indll!erence n pace
of tbe smarting contempt he had been
huggIng to his beast belore Thre.
montha ago at s gbt or those little
huma.n dots crossing the glac er he
would have wbeeled alolt and gone
S8 ng away Even a month ago he
would hard.,. have h .oarIng
H. Hlard a Llttl. Surprilld CI7
there above the fog waiting tor It to
lilt again the veil ot myatery which
It had drawn across the tralle scene
h. had just wltnesaed
The month was August and the
long arctic day bad already begun to
know Its diurnal twlltght, A tort
n ght ago tbe sun had dipped tor the
nut Ume below the horizon By now
there were tour or five houri out at
every 25 that would pall lor night
'l'he sun set while he hung there In
tbe air and as It did so with a new
slant or the breele the 101' rolled ItB.lr
up Into a great v olet colored cloud
leaving the earth the Ice tbe Bea un
veiled below him And there In the
open wa.ter of the little bay b. law a
.blp and on the sbore a cluster or
rude hutl
It struck him even from the height
at which he soared that the ship Ued
to an Ice noe In the Ihelter 01 tbe
great headland did not look like a
whaler nor like the sort ot cralt
which an arctic explorer would hue
selected for his pu poses I bad more
the trim smartness of a yacht
They were probably all asleep down
there h. renected It was nearly mid
night a d he saw no signs of I Ie any
where He would drop down tor a
nearer look
He descended "Ith a sudden haw It
like pounce �Ich was one ot hlB
more recent achievements n the navt
gaUon 01 the air cbecked hlmsel!
again at about the level or tbe mast
hend w h a ftash nl' forward swoop
ke a man �Ivlng n Bhn. ow water
then w th a sudd.n etlo t brought
hlmaelr up standing hi. panes nea Iy
vert cal and w th a backward sp ng
alighted 0 .ar or his wings on ths Ic.
ftoe lust oppos te the sh p
As be did so he I.ard a little sur
pr aed cry hair or tear hall 01 aston
Isbment. It waB a Iflrl s voice
CHAPTER II
Cayley Wheeled Sharply Up Into the Wind
bergen wb ch has bad a permanent
popu atlon or 15 000 souls lies 800
mile a larther north than this un
charted coast wblcb Philip Cayl y saw
belore blm
But tbA great Ice cap whlcb coven
the top 01 the world I. Irregular In
shap. and just here northward rrom
Ala.ka It juts It. Impenetrable bar
rler I.... down Into the Arctic sea
Rogers Colltnson and the !II lated De­
Long-they all bad tried to penetrate
this barrier and had been turned
back
Cayley whe.led sbarply up Into the
wind aDd soared a10lt to a helgbt 01
perhaps a quarter of a mile Then
with a long nashlng Ihlmmerln�
sweep he descended In the arc at a
great circle and hung poised ovor
tbe land Itselr and bebind the luttlng
shoulder of tbe mountain
The land was a narrow neckea p�
nlnsula. Mountain and clll! prevented
h m Irom seeing the Immediate coast
on the other side ot It but out a little
way to sea be was amazed to discover
open water and the smoke-like vapor
that he saw rising over the clltlbead
made It evident that tbe op.nlng ex
tended nearly II not quite to tb.
ven land s edlte It was utterly .n
expected lor tb. side 01 the penln
sula which he had approached was
Ice locked ror miles
He would have towered aga n
above tbe rocky ridge wblch shut ol!
h s view and gone to nvest gate th s
phenomenon at closer range I ad
be not just then got the shock ot an
other surprise greater than the d s
cov.ry ot land Itsel!
Tbe little valley which he hung
poised above was abeltered by a second
r dge of rocky I_pped bill, to tbe
north and except ror Itreaks de�otIng crevices here and there was qUlte
tree from Ice and snow There were
bright patcbe. of green upon It ev
IdenUy some bit ot !lowering northern
gr.... and It was lIecked here and
there with brlgbt bits or color yellow
poppy he judged It to be and saxl
Irag. Hugging the base ot the moun
taln on the oPl'Oolte side 01 tbe va ey
then notching the clll! and grinding
down to ••a at the other s de 01 It
WI18 a great wh t. glacier all the
wblter and coiner and more dazzling
for Its contrast with tbe brown moun
taln side and tb. green clad valley
Up above tb. glacier on tb. larth
er s de were great broad yellow
patches which b. would bave thought
were poppy fI.ld but tor the In po.
slblllty of their growing In sucb 0.
place No vegetab e growth was po&­
s ble h. wou d bave thought against
hat clean cut almost vertical rocky
face And yet what e 8e could bave
given It tbat b az ng yellow color1
Some day he was to learn the &Dswer
to that QuesUon
But the thing tbat caulht bls .y.
now that made blm start and draw D
a little Involuntary gasp or wonder
was the sll!ht 01 a little clump or
black dots moving slowly almost 1m
percepUbly Irom this distance acro..
the lace ot the glacier He blinked bls
eyes as I! he s spected them 01 play
Ing blm raise Unles. they bad played
him lalle these tiny dots were men
All 01 tbe party but one man were
dressed exactly .Uk. Ln hooded bear­
skin shirts and breeches and boot.
ot wbat h. guessed was walrus hid.
Tbey moved along wltb tbe p..ull ....
wary shume at men accustomed by
long habit to the tooting and to tbe
heavy conOnlng garb tbl, wore So
tar as he could see the! were
armed
Tbe other man wa. strlk ngly dll
rerent He appeared to be clad much
as Cayley was hlmselr ID leather
rather than In untanned hide He
MelDed .U,bter .,,-llhUler &lid 1.11
The Girl on the leo Floe
She s ood there on the floe confront
log him not ten leet away and at
s ght 01 her Pblllp Cayley s
w den.d What In tb. world he
gasped Then stared at her speech
lesl
She was c ad down to the knees In
lealskin and below Ita edge he could
se. the tops ol ber small tur trimmed
booh Upon her head she wore a
little turban like cap 01 seal The
smartly ta ored lines or the coat em
pbaslzed her young slenderness Her
bootmaker must have had a reputa
lion upon some metropolitan boule-­
vard and her head gear came clearly
under the category ot what s known
as modes Her eyes wQ e very blue
and her hair was gold.n warmed he
tbougbt as sl. stood th.re In tbe
orange tw IIl!'bt with a glint 01 red
Cayley ga8ped again as he took In
the details ot tbls vis on Then col
lect.d hlmaelt I bel! your pa don
be stammered I don t mean to be
rudely Inquisitive but what In the
world Is a person Ilk. you doing In
this part 01 It-that Is If you are real
at aU 1 Th s 18 latitude 78 and no
cartograpb.r who ever lived has put
hat coast I n. yonder Into his maps
1: et bere n this nameless bay I find
a yacbt and on this Ic. 00. In the
twilight you
She sbook h.r head a little Impa
tlenlly and blinked her eyes aa I to
clear them ot a vision 01 cours.
she said [know I ve lallen asleep
and tbls Is a dream 01 m ne but .ven
for a dream aren t you a little un
reasonable? Yachts are a natural
mode of conveyance across the ocean
You nnd tbem In many bays-some­
times In nameless ones-and they al
ways bave people on them But you
-y.ou come wheeUng down alit at •
n gbt sky like some great nocturnal
bled and all,iht here on the floe b.
Ide me. And then you cban,e your.
selr Into a man and look at me In lUI'
prise and ask me In Engllib what
In tbe worln I am doln, here-I b.ad.
the yacht and ask me It I m real
There wal a moment of sll.Qce art
er that Unconsciously they drew a
IItUe nearer together Then Cayley
apoke I m real at any rata h.
said at least I m a tax payer aDd
weigh 160 pounds and I have a na.me
and addresa It I Philip Cayley It
that wut make me seem more natural
and my beadquarters thl. aummer lie
o'er on Point Barrow
I m not dreaming then t Ihe ..kill
dubiously
No h. laid I! either ot u. le
dr.amlDg It I not you May I turl up
my wln," and talll to you tor a..hUer'
Her eye. were on the broad opread
sblmmerlnll plane. whlcb lay on the
Ice behind him She seem.d hardly
to have beard hi. quesUnn tholllh
.he answered It with an almoat vole.
lesa yeo Then Ihe approached
hal! leartully the thing he called bl.
wlnga
It Is made or quite commonpla.e
materials he said with a smile­
split bamboo and oarbon and catgut
and a labrlc of bladden cemented
with Osh glue And folding It uJ! I.
rather an ungainly job The blrdl ItIII
have the advantage or me there In
a Itrong wind I s not very easy to do
without damaging something Would
you \mInd allpplng that joint lor me­
that one right by your hand 1 It SlUR
I k. a nAhlng rod
She d d as he asked IUld her smile
convlnc.d him that sbe had at leaot
hair gue.s.d lis purpose In asking the
service of her The next moment her
words conHrmed It
You wanted me to make Bure I
suppose that It would not turn Into a
gr.at roc when I toucbed It and lIy
away "lIh me to the Valley or Dla
monds Sbo patted tbe lurled ..Iq
gently with botl bands I .UPPOI.
I!Ihe cant 0 ed one could dream a.
vividly ... tbls although [ ne.er have
-unless ot course this Is 8 dream
But- und n01ll ahe held ont her hand
o him but I hope I am awake And
my name I. Jeann. Fielding
He bad the hand In hla and noticed
how live and )ltroog and warm It waa
betore she Dronounced her name At
be sound or It h. glanced at her curl
ous y but all he .ald jUlt then w..
Thank you and busied hlmselt 1m
med ately with compl.tlng the proce..
ot lurl ng hla wings
Wben h. had nnlshed b. tossed the
sheep-skin down In a little hoi ow In
the noe end with a sesture Invltet
her to be seated
Oh I v. a great pile of bear sk ns
out bere she said quJt. a ridiculous
pile or them conllderlng It Is not "
cold night and we can make OUI'
selves comtortabl. bere or go aboard
tbe yacht just as you plea.e
They were seated sIde by side In
the IIttl. ne.t she had made ror hel'
.elt betore he reverted to the Ide.
which had sprung up In his mind
upon bearing her name Thera wao
a Captain Fleldlllll' once he "",,4
slowly who let out trom San Fran
cl.co halt a dOlen y.ars ago In the
hope ot dlscoverlq the pol. by the
"&7 of BebrlOl! Itralt. His ship w..
never leen again, nor was any wort
rec.lved trom him FInding you here
and hearing your name I wonll.r&d-"
Yes she said gravely be was my
tather We got newl or him la.t win
ter If you could caU It DeWI tor It
was four years old belore It reacbed
us A whaler In the arctlo !leet
picked up a !loatlng bottle with a mel
aage rrom him telling where he wal
So we have come here to nnd hlm­
at least to !lnd where he died ror I
suppose tbere II no hope-Dever 10
much o.a a crain or hope or aDylhlnl
b. ter
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Rnces 1,0 Miss Us. space was allowed to Mr. Darsey
to mnke It brief rejoinder, holding
up another view of the situation.
It was but uatural, then, that Mr.
[ouus, having been hit, should
clnim the right to hit back. We
�nve him that right last week. Mr.
Darsey had voluntarily put himself
in front of Mr. j onus's blows, and
he ueed not feel aggrieved if Mr.
jouus struck back at him. He is
given space, however, in this issue
to retaliate, and with this the mat­
ter I<i.1I end. That the writer of
the first article chose all assumed
name. is no reflection 011 his bra­
very. He wrote nothing calculated
to injure anyone, but rather in
praise of misjudged officials. Had
be courted favor with those offi­
cials, he certainly would have
given them his own instead of a fic­
titious nn me. Mr. Darsey was
brave enough to hit the man be­
hind the mask-he cannot now CODl­
plain that he does not know who it
was that struck bim.
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Announcement bas been made
that the official route selected for
is 10 be througl Screven county.
'I'he meaning of this is t hnt the
people of Screven find Effingham
counties have taken upon them­
selves the loud that Bulloch carried
two years ago of pauderiug to t he
Snvnnunh sportsmen, and hove put
their roads in condition acceptable
to the SAvannah automobilists., It
She has learned to plod along and
attend to her own road building
without having spasms every
time an automobile race is meu­
tioned. Two years ago certain of
her high officials were kept fairly
busy gyrating- back and forth to
Savannah, Jeuks' bridge and other
points, pleading with the Savau­
nah automobilists to favor us with
their races over our roads.
It is yet a delightful memory to
some that the automobile club con­
descended to recognize us for a
brief season. It is also recollected
that ouly a few days previous to
their corning the road building eu­
ergies uf the county were pretty
well concentrated upon those roads
o be traversed by the races, To
!;" sure Ibe maHer was tborougbly
I hreshed out at the time, aud it
The worst mistakes we make arc
was denied that any part of the
often the ones we make when we work was done on account of the
,are the most certain we are right. races, even thougb it bad been
While the bat remail.ls such an all previously pnblicly pledged at a
important part of a woman's dress, conference of the automobile club
it would never do for a womau to and certain county officials in Sa-
,
How plausible they seem when
we hear good things about our­
selves.
Unselfish people keep lots of
things for t hernselves-e-for iustauce,
their troubles.
Money is the root of all evil­
but we are willing to have our
stamina tempted,
The man who has no one depend­
ent upon him loses much of the
pleasure of work.
------
Experience is one of the expen­
sive thillgs in this world tbat never
depreciates in valne.
Anyway, Mexico call always
;¥!all QII its new i,lresident beillg
��hsl as good as the ![IS! Olle.
"lose ber head,'1
If some people spent as much in
trying to live as as they do in try­
ing not te die, they might do some·
tbing worth ;vhilc.
Judge Parker denies that he will
.. ,again run for president. The
original report does not seem to
bave caused much alarm.
Someone says a boil is worth
f;1;'. \ Anyone wishing a real bar­
gain should apply at once for our
allotment of Job's distractors.
A girl does,;'t need any reason
for getting married-and quite
often doesn't use ally-wbich is
fortunate for the male fraternity.
The girl who really doesn'\ care
wbet bel' she' wins the prize at a
card party will make an exception­
ally agreeable and tract,ble wife.
Caruso says Cjllarre!iug injures
the voice, theref0re he will not
marry. No woman seems inclined
to quarrel with him over his de­
cision.
The greasy, overfed pbilosopher,
wh� gives witbout price the 'results
of his profound observations on
different qnestions of national im­
port, whose equanimity is 1I0t dis­
turbed by au assortment of ten­
penny nails doing yeoman service
as suspender buttons, the patches
on whose tronsers only show when
he arises to go home to a meal, is
the boy who can sbow you in
three minutes that tbe idea of wo­
_a'a suffrage is all bosh.
vannah.
But that is past bistory.
races came and went, and since
their going other sections of the
county have been delighted to re­
ceive attention for which they had
previously pleaded iiI vain. The
men who _pay for the roads have
been receiving the road work, and
mucb of it bas been done during
the p'ast two years-done in parts
of the cOllnty where traffic is heavy
and where tbe work was needed.
Apd tbe races bave been lost!
Let them go. Our officials are to
be congratnlated upon their sanity.
When the automobilists can use
our roads as they find tbem, they
are welcome to them; but it is a
cause of gratifi9ation when our
county can go plodding industri·
ously along with her road work
for th� good of her citizens, and
never bat an eye· lash at .the loss of
the "prestige" which is said to go
with the passing of racing cars.
Disoussioll Will,out Profit.
W,th the article from Rev. B.
HUNT'S
LIGHTNING OIL
The Liniment
A. 8. RICHARDS NED. CO., Sbennan, Texas
FOR SALB BV
fRANKUN DRUG CO., Statesboro, 'Ga.
IIfGISTEI DRUG CO., Register. Ga.
HOOK WORM VERY PREVALENT
CHOOL CHILDREN IN SOUTH-WEST GEOR­
GIA ESPECIALLY AFFLICTED,
Atlanta, April 5.-Reports re­
ceived from three counties, Web­
ster, Stewart and Tift, by Doctor
The
Oue consolation is tbat Our
hearts' idol has heard 'the words
frOIll the Father's lips: "Well done,
tbolf goocJ aud faitbful servant,
enter thou into tbe joys of tby
Lord." The poor woru frame lI'ill
never more be racked with tbe ago­
uies of pain; bis suffering is at an
end; but 'twill, only be a little
wbile until we will cross the dark
river and join our dear companion
alllong the bost of tbe saved on the
otber shore. Until then. we will
filld solace in the above in testify­
ing to our faithful memory of the
dep�rted.
A precio11s Due from us is gon'e,
A voice we loved is stilled,
A place is vacant in our home
Which never can filled.
Go'rl in H'is wis1foIU has recalled
The bOON His love had given,
And though the body slumbers lIere,
The soul is sRfe in heaven.
Written in loving remembrance
by MRS. B. E. PARRISH.
M'Rs. J. G. JONES.
BEWARE OF SUDDEN ATTACKS
THAT MAY PROVE DEADLY.
YOU CAN SOON REPEL THE
MOST DANGEROUS .WITH
DR. KING'S
NEW DISCOVERY
THE MOST 'INFALLIBLE CURE FOR
COUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOPING COUGH
AND ONLY RELIABLE REMEDY FOR
THROAT AND LUNGS
PRICE SOc AND $1.00
•• SOLD AND GUARANTIEIED BY ..
ALL DRUGGISTS.
V. R. GROOVER GEO. T. GROOVER GEORGE RA WLS
Groover Bros. {7 @.
(Sliccesorss 101,01l6S & Kennedy)
'Dealers in
All Kinds of Hardware
Builders Supplies, Tinlvare, and Crockery­
Farming Implements _
AGENTS FOR
Vulcan and Gantt Plows
Majestic and Barrett Ranges
Statesboro, Georgia
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. H'H' +-,+- H.H , .
White l1arber
, Shop I
If ou have �ver visited our-!shop, you know it's both
neat and sanitary-no 4an­
gel' of disease from hot tow­
els, because onr heating sys­
tem is absolutely perfect.
Qur barbers are the b�st in I
the profession, and will be
pleased to serve you.
The
J. V. Brown,
Proprietor
Aga�e Ware. Dippers, Pans,
SIeves, Coffee Pots, etc.
You'll be interested
and County I OQ!:e .:81«H:8>C\f e:e:e e e:e:e:A e e:e:e::e:&:»oce:«a:&7aI:1Ob e e e:e e:e e:e:A:e e &:e:e:«1
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Judge Strange is attending su­
perior court ill Effiughnm county
during the week.
.
• \ YOII must see our assortment of
young meu's clothing to know just
how wonderfully good nre the
values we offer. Blitch-Parrish
Co.
Mr. Math Akins is planning to
'begin at an early date thc erection
of a handsome home on his lot on
South Main street.
�� .", Easter i moruiug you'll see the
parade of new clothes. We have
the correct styles for you at right
prices. Statesboro Mercantile Co.
Judge W. J. Richardson, of
Brooklet, was a visitor the TIMES
office during the week, and entered
his subscription for the eusuiug.
•
year.
Don't buy your slippers until
you have given us a look. We
show oyer thirty styles. including
velvets, Suede and Cravenuetts,
E. C. Oliver.
"Gone Bat Not Forll'etten."
On March t Sth the spirit of our
dear husband and fatber, B. E
Parrish, pnssed to the great be.
yond. While we mourn his loss,
he is basking ill God's eternal love.
This is a bright, glad, beautiful
world, fragrant with the odor of
flowers, tuneful with the songs of
oirds, resplendent with the r,lories
of earth, sea and sky, and yet, its
attractions are unnoticed by us for
grim, unmerciful death has ap­
peared iu our midst and snatched
from our compauionship one of our
loved ones. Our sky is hnn� with
black aud sombre cloud curtains.
Our vision is o'ercast with the
gloom of sorrow, and every sound
that strikes our ear has iu it a ca­
dence of despair. ?,Iitbout the
presence of that one who has gone
before, the world, indeed, seems
empty and cheerless to us, and iu
our heart there is a dreary, dismal,
acbing void.
The only consolation tbat is
vouchsafed us is the sweet realizn­
t ion of the fact that our beloved is
at peace. The one upon whom we
have lavished Our affections is now
in the land "where the weary are
at rest."
bending over the open coffi.. ,
looking at the folded hands which
will never clasp ours again in thisFort, hook worm expert of the
state board of bealth, iudicate that
world, gazing upon the closed eyes
a large percentage of the scbool
in which we will' never see love
children iu those counties are af-
reflected on this earth, our scald­
t\i�t�d \Vi\" the hook worm \Ii. ease. Il1g
tears fall as �"e realize that our
I jeartbly <;ompaUl uship witb thisIII ,tewarl cOllnly t Ie teport One is forever at an end.shows that 1,354 pupIls were ex-
amined. 400 white and 934 colored,
aud that 185 whites and 303 color­
ed were suspected of having tbe
disease. Of the 488 suspects, the
faces of of 189 were examined and
140, or 74.6 per cent of those ex­
amined, were found to be suffering
from the disease.
Iu Webster county 595 childreu
were examined, and of this number
170 whites and 196 colored were
suspected of baving tile disease.
The examination up to the present
bas not heen sufficient to determine
the exact number of tbose who are
s'ufferiu� from tbe disease.
In Tift couuty 1,550 white chil­
dren were examined, and 975 sus­
pects were fouud. Of these stis·
pects, 56 have been examined alld
33 were found to have book worm.
The children of oue negro school
were examilled and, out of 126
pupils, 86 were suspected of bav­
ing the disease.
The three counties mentioued
are the ouly conuties of the state
ill which the state uoard of healtb
and tbe Rokefeller sanitary com- Goo,] results always fottow the lise ofmission have co·operated '�ith the
officials of tbe couuties iu conduct- Foley Kiduey Pitts. They give
iug 311 exnminat Oll for the hook prompt
relief in fill cases of ki(hley and
worm disease. However, lrepre-
bladder disorders. Try them. Sold by
M. M. Lively, opposite new bank build-
:�ll;i\�!��I��SO�I� l����a��V'1l f�cc���n tfi; in�.
other counties, have fonnd the ==============,;",==============",,=============
hook worm prevalent in 127.
r iI=••••U•••••Ii1=._.•,
Dr. Fort states that otber COUll-
An eastern college professor W. Darsey in today's issue, the
ties haye made propositions to the
d·
.
f I I I d'
. board to assist financially iu mak-IWants to know if an)'one can ex- ISCUSSlon 0 t e sc 100 con Itlons .
I" 0 C C
plain the mystery of life and death. in ;,�:�op�:st�,�gOl�epSp��vaa�I��\:OI1l. :s�·,';.el�r·,a\�t·'I�o�nC.�i;��k:,��,pt:���� ������:
.
&J ee u.r 10- en! oun*er IWe, for one, can't understand wby '. ,. jf Ik d ' I' missioner Brannen's mauagell1entsome 0 s on t (Ie. of the pllblic school system, \VlI1. One Conductor Helped Back toA policeman recently presented Jonus was prompted by no selfish Work.•Mayor Gaynor wi�h a book of motive, and !Jis stutirnents are hel\1'::ri:\lf��d w�:a��:fii�e�iS t�el:��; ���
I
Original poems-but the l11ayor was I. I bit tl 'II
I
suarec y au e emen lat WI COll- with chronic rheumatism and used two �SO fully recovered from his recent tinue,to grow in the light of future holltes of Foley's Kidney Remedy with
misfortnne that no serious- resuIts developments. Mr. Jonus express. good elTect. The third bottle pllt we ou
fllllowed. ed tbe belief that, through a mis- Illy
feet .nd I resumed work ao con- You 'Yill be interested in theduclor 011 the Lexiugton, Ky" street ,
..
"Gave Lawyer tbe Lie," says a understanding of tbe conditions, milway. It wilt do alt you claim iu • display of bargains in our •
newspaper headline. That's always unjust criticism had been directed cuses of rheumatism." It cte"r. the
I
the way. When a man gets any-
to tbe commissioner and tbe board. blood of IIric acid. Sold hy M. M. Lively,
Ithing given him it is usually some-
To us it did not seem tbat his opposite new bank buildi .. g.
thing he is already overstocked words of commendation should call
=========",;,==""
'T'en-Cent ti'\el hartmentwith. for a cross-fire frolll anyone willing .I. j U Y
to give a man due 'credit for bis
A Kansas man who vowed sev- conVIctIons. Without intending WOOD'S HIGH-GRADE
I
eral years ago never to shave again to prolong unnecessar;y discussion,
until Bryan was eitber elected farm Seeds.pres,ident or died, says he expects
to have a smooth face two years We are headqnarters for
from now. We badnt' heald tbat the,best in all Farm seeds.
Bryan's state of healtb was danger- Crass and Clover Seeds
ous.
Cow Peas, Soja Beans,
Sorghums, Kafftr Com.
Millet Seed, Peanuts. etc.
"Wood's Crop i 9 8 U e d
Special" m 0 nth ly
seeds to plant each monthin·
I;11:f$::;�= Jones 'Furniture Company . �
L�� � . .�
Are you going to buy an Easter
suit I Then, hy all means. do nOI
fail to see those all-wool hand
tailored suits being sold by 'Blitch­
Parrish Co.
Revival services were begun last
Sunday at tbe Baptist church , aud
will continue during the week or
longer. Thepustor,Rev. J. P. Eden,
will do the preaching, while the
singing will be under the direction'
of P of. 01\.. A. Lyon, of Atlunta.
Hay, com, oats, bulls und menl;
field peas of every kind. P. C.
Waters & Co., Brooklet, Ga.
You wont clothes that keep
shape. If they're made by Han
Schaffner & Marx you'll be satis­
fied. Statesboro Mercantile Co.
His physicians report no per­
ceptible change in the condition of
Dr. Holland, who has been pros.
trated for almost a month with
paralysis. Though able to be
wheeled about his bouse in a chair,
be is still unable to speak or to use
bis right side.
•
Refrigerators and ice
churus at Johu Willcox's.
Mr. C. D. Allen, who went last
week to Dublin, returned Satur
day, and -left Monday for Black­
shear, where he will be employed
with the Blackshear 'Times.
Hart Schaffner & Marx, clothes
cost no more, but fit and wear bet­
ter. Let us prove this fact to you.
Statesboro Mercantile Co.
t. Mr. J. E. Bowen and Deputy
Sheriff ,lones left Sunday for At­
Janta, from where they returned,
yesterday morning in a new auto-
, mobile purchased by Mr. Jones.
I have plenty vf ice on hond
IlOW. Phone 35 and wagon will
deliver it to you. Wa'gons will be·
gin the regular wagon delivery
about the 15tb instant. E. A.
Smitb.
Gen. J. P. Williams, who has
been speudin� the past year in At­
lanta, was a visitor to the city dur­
ing Ihe week with members of Ilis
family. He returne yesterday to
Atlauta.
�
Hay, corn, oats, hullS' anp h,eal;
field peas of every kincl .. P. C.
"
,I Waters & Co., Brooklet, Ga.
_,
Refrigerators and ice cream'
churus at Johu Willcox·s.
Calion us for your Easter oUlfit.
head to foot, we'll fit yon up in
correct shape. Our Hart Schaffner
& Marx suits bear this distinction.
Statesboro Mercantile Co.
City court last week continued
for three days-from Wednesday
till Friday. Judge J-lartridge
Smith, of Eden, presided ou the
• bench in a uumber of cases iu
wbich Judge Strange was disquali­
fied.
A little cotton in thenl might
do for the otber fellow, but wben
you buy a suit for yourself you
., w,allt tbe all· wool kind .. That's
the kind we sell you. Blttcb- Par­
rish Co.
Easter suits, bats, shirts, shoes
�lUe furnishings can be found at
Ollr store in strictly up· to-date
styles aud at right prices. States­
horo Mercantile Co.
Their friends will be delight.ed to
'earn of the proposed returu to
Statesboro of· Dr. and Mrs. H. R.
Tarver about May st. Dr. Tarver
practiced 'medicine here four years
ago, but has recently been located
at Oliver.
For all wool quality, .bes� style,
best tailoring and best fit see om
new selectious of Hart Schaffuer &
Marx clothes. Ststesboro Mercan­
tile Co.
� Don't buy yonr slippers ulltil
., you bave given us a I�ok. YJe
show ovtr thirty styles, IncludlUg
velvets Suede' and Cravennetts.
__
�_/' E. C.
Oliver.
Mr. W. M. Harris, a former
citizen of Statesboro, was a visitor
••�o the city .durillg the week, a guest
of the famIly of Mr. E. M. Ander
son. Mr. Harris is now engaged
,in the naval store business near
I Pembroke.
Hay corn, oats, hulls and meal;
field p�as of every kind. P. C.
Waters & Co., Brooklet, Ga.
.RlYPIIlSt\)mIP..... lIII........B
Easter suits, bats, shirts. shoes
and furnishillgs can be found at our
store. Strictly up- to-date styles
and at right prices. Statesboro
Mercantile Co.
"Sbape-Retaiuing." Tllat means
much in your spring clotbes. We
sell them and tlley cost uo more
than ordinary clothes. Try us.
Blitcb·Parrish Co.
His many acqllaintances in Bul­
locll will be interested to learn of
the recellt entrance of Mr. L. C.
It you waut the look of distinc­
tiOIl, the sure way is to put on a
Hart Schaffner & Marx suit; we
have them. Statesboro Mercantile
Co.
Not "Just as Good," but "Bet­
ter" is what we claim for our
KIrschbaum all-wool garments for
youn&, meu. Don't buy a COttOIl
mixed suit until you see this line
of all-wool suits that we sell.
Blitch· Parrish Co.
Mrs. G. 1. Taggart, with her
two very interesting children, sr­
�ived during tbe week frolll At­
lanta, wbere tbey have been visit­
ing the family of General J. P.
Williams. Mrs. 'l'aggart has en­
gaged tbe handsome new cottage
just completed by Miss Leah Les­
ter, on Zetteroweravenue, and will
make Statesboro her future hODle.
The Sound Sleep of Good Health
cannot he over estimated and any ail·
utent that prevents it is a menace to
bealth. J. L. Southers, Eau Claire, Wis. I
says: "I Dave been unable to sleep
soundly nights, because of pains across
my back and soreness of my kidneys.
My appetite was very poor aua my gen­
eral condition was mucb run down. I
have been taking Foley Kidney Pills but
n short time and now sleep as sound as a
rock, my general condition is greatly
improved, and I know that Foley Kidney
Pills hav'e cured me." Sold by M. M.
Lively, opposite new bank building.
,
Money.
We lend it upon improved city
property. DEAL & RENPRO!!,
Attonu:ys.
ROYAL
BAKING POWDER
."".,ute'y Pure
lakal Homa Baking Eas,
SAVES
.
FLOUR
BUTTER
EGGScream
AlIld makes the cake lighter. finer Davored.
more sightly. and Insures lis
freedom from alum.
Royal Cook Book-800 Receipts-Fret. Send Name and Addrtu.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.
Superior C9'Ht will convene for
the spring term on April 23rd­
ten days from today. The crimi·
n'al docket is of about the usual
size, and includes a number of im­
portant cases. Among these are
tbe case against Joe Woods, who
has three times been convicted of
the murder of Wink Mikell.
".!he uumber of civil cases is much
smaller tban usual, and is made lip
largely of divorce matters. The
docket in full follows:
divorce.
Alice mockcr vs John Blocker, di-
vorce.
1\1. 1\1. Hol!aud vs J. E. Bowen, Appeal.
,Special Easter Exercises.
At the Methodist Sunday-school
next Sunday aftemoon a special
Easter program will be rendered,
includ'ng songs, readings, etc.
DelilZhtful instrumental music will
be rendered by the orchestra.
Sunday-school meets at 3:30
o'clock, and a cordial invitation is
extended to all visitors.
Jolly-Jones.
The mauiage of 1\1 iss Tallie Jolly
and Mr. J. Jl. Jones, formerly of
this city, but now editor of the
Butts county Progress, Jack�on,
Ga., took place at tbe home of
the hride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Jolly; at,6 o'clock Wednes·
day evening in Jackson. The cere­
mony was performed by Dr. Rob­
ert VanDeventer, pastor of tbe
Jackson Baptist church, and was
witnesssed' (only by tbe [amily and
intimate friends of the contracting
parties. Followiug the ceremony
they left for Macon and Savannah,
and after a short visit to the family
of the groom in the this city will
rtturu to J acksol1, where they will
resine.
Mrs. Jones as Miss Jolly- was
quite a poplliar young lady and be­
longs to an old and prominent
family of Middle Georgia. Tbe
groom is a successful young news­
paper man and formerly worked
here, in Waycross and in Savan­
nab, but for the past two years and
a Ilalf Ilas made his home in Jack­
son.
The couple are receiving the cor­
dial congratulations of a large
circle of friends who wish for them
the best life bolds.
Are You
Like This?
It's a wise JUan who knows that is stated that their roads are no
his bread is huttered these days. better than those of Bulloch, but
that the elimination of two toll
It is not a good memory that reo bridges is ill favor of the new
members nil the mean t hiugs il route.
hears.
\ Bulloch has come to her senses.
Mr. Harmon Riggs, an aged
citizen of tbe Register coml1lunit)',
\ as stricken w,ith paralysis last
week, and is now in a helpless con­
Just received, a large shipm�nt dition. His son, Mr. Rat Riggs,of Hart Schaffner & Marx snits;
thev are beanties. Statesboro Mer-
who "'as recently appointed con­
cantileCo. stable for the 1209th district, bas
Mr. A. F. Morr'is is rapidly reo resigned tbat office in order to take
�
� I covering after ten days' confine- charge
of his father's farm inter­
l-ment in his r?olll with a rising in
ests.
� his ear. HIS cond,tIon was the Ladies' velvet slippers are the
occasion for gravp. concern to his
.go now. We have just received a
new shipment. Cau show you teu
friends. styles. Call and look at these.
E. C. Oliver.
The report which reached States­
boro yesterday afternoon that C.
E. Lee. who kill'ed L. H. Hilton
at Sylvania Monday, was being ==============::-;:=============
brought to Statesboro for safe keep-
COURT ON APRIL 23RO
I injunction.
ing. was the occasion of consider- � J. A. Davidson vs E. G. Walton el nl,
able interest. Later developments injunction.
are that he was taken to Savannah Alice Wilkinson "S
jail inste_ad. NUMBER OF CIVIL CASES FOR
We take genuine pleasure ill TRIAL NOT LARGEshowillg KirschbllUlll clothes, be·
cause we know that clothes made
at all-wool are sure to please, and
the price is no more than' otbers get
for mixed goods. Blitch-Parrish
Co.
'Ladies' velvet slippers are' the
go now. We have jnst received a
new shipment. Can sbow you ten
styles. Call and look at these.
R C. Oliver.
Henry B. Johnson \'5 EBen JghUSOll,
divorce.
Z. S. & D. B. \Varttel1 vs Shenrwood
Lumber Co., damages.
E. r�. Neal, propo\(uder of the will of
James l\f. Bowen vs Maggie Bacon et aI,
caveat to will, appeal from ordinary's
court.
H. A. Trapnell vs T. H. Bowen nnd L.
f Trapuel1. daruuges. '
John Blocker vs Alice Blocker, di­
vorce.
Froncis Tucker vs \V. R. Tucker, di­
vorce.
\V. A. Johns vs :'IIina Johus, divorce.
Siduey Fordham vs Hattie Fordhnlll,
di,·orce.
C. A. Martin vs l\,luggic Martiu, di­
vorce.
"nullocb cOllnty vs W. \V. DeLoach,
principal, et al, fi fa.
Will Rhodes vs Rebecca Rhodes, di­Glisson into tbe realms of the ai,. vorce.
He !Jas made some valuable patents Susan Brady vs j. P. Brady, divorce.
ill air ships, and is now promoting Mrs. Josie Hagin vs J. S. Hagj'D� di-
a company in Atlanta with a capi- vorce.
tal of $150,000. The possibilities J.1'. Youngblood \'s Fletha YOllng­
of bis invention are said to be very blood. divorce.
greqt. 1\Irs. Mary Zeigler aud Miss M. Hol-
lauu "s K. 1\1. Holland executor estate).
Holland, injunction.
J. W. OttilT & Co. and John N.,Waters
vs E. B. Blackburn, levy and claim.
T. E. Jones, guardian and inc1ividally,
vs C. C. Mosely, adruiulstrf\lOr E. C.
:Mosely, claim.
Pcacock, Hunt & \Vest Co. vs J. B.
Hendrix and Laura A. Hendrix, tres­
pass.
J. C. Deal and Webh Donaldson vs \V.
S. Finch, \V. \V. Parrish and M.l'!1. Pen­
lliugton, equity and.injunction.
Annie Lou Tillman vs C. \V. Tillman,
divorce.
John T. \Vbite vs Jasper Davis, ac­
connt.
). S. Nessmith vs John B. Akins, COtll­
plaint.
Lau'r� Jones vs Richard Jones, divorce
and injunction.
U'hos. Anderson V5 Annie Anderson,
divorce.
Margaret Mercer vs Jas. l\rloselcy,
equity and injunction.
Fant Fish Co. vs Mrs. ). O. Turner,
appeal.
Hattie Pierce vs John ,Pierce, divorce.
M. M. Hottand vs T. A. Hendrix, ap­
peal.
J. H. Burnsed, administrator estate H.
.M. Burnsed, ,'s Zola Burnsed, ejectment.
J. H. Burnsed, administrator estate H.
M. Burnsed vs G. W. Burnsed, eject­
ment.
J. H. Burnsed, administrator estate 11.
M. Burnsed, vs Rufus E. Burnsed, eject-
ment. .
C. C. Moseley, administrator estate of
E. C. Moseley, vs T. E. Jones, individu­
ally a d as guardian, ejectment.
Mrs. P. M. Lewis, \V. R. Lewis as
next frienel to Sallie Lewis, vs Mrs. J. E.
Akins, administratrix and iodivillally,
Tired all the time, not much
good for anything, hardly able to
drag around, just all run down.
If ),ou are, we guarantee our VI­
NOL will help you. It has helped
many people around here who were
in this condition.
Now look here, just try one bot­
tle of VINOL, and if you are not
satisfied that it did you good, come
back and get ),onr money. It will
be returned without question. That
is a fair proposition and shows our
faith in VINOL, and that we do
not want yonr money unless you re­
cei ve benefit.
\
We know what we are talking
ahout because we have sold VI­
NOL for years, and have seen how
. much good it has done among our
cnstomers.
VINOL is not a patent, secret
ndstrum, but an honest, tried and
true body Dl:::der r..nd stTengtli crea­
tor of world-wide fame, delicious
and easy t9 take. Come in today
and start your cure at once. You
take no risk.
w. H. 81.,1.,1S. llrUKKlat.•
Stat••boro. Oa.
A flee in Your 1Jonnet
Not a Presidential bee, nor a political bee of any
sort, but the bee iu your bonnet should be the lessou
taught by the little hustler, tbe bee itself. The bee
is a worker. FIe is also a scrapper. Ever get ac­
quaiuted with hi, business end? He looks out for
his own, stands up for I is rights, but above all, be
works and SAVES. He does IIOt save in an indi.
vidual pile, either. He goes in with others of his
kind and BANKS his earnings in the hive. The bee
hus in all ages been considered a wise old bey-s-and
be is. Put his plan in your bonuet, Iid,.Panama, or
whatever kind of hendpiece you may happen to wear.
It will beat a political bee at least ten different ways.
. Use our Bank for your hive.
Bank of Statesboro
TOM CORWINE
I
Polyphonic Imitator
HE IS THE FUN M.II/(ER
He will make yon lnugh without bciltg' IlShUIlICd of yourself. Many of his imita­
tions nre so wouderfut that Hie audience is left spellbound, doubting whether he is
not usslsted by some wonderful nrtlflciul menus.
Tum Coruiine is atl right.
If you hnve the Hblues," hCllr him Thursday eveni1tg, 8:30 o'clock, at Auditorium.
Single cylinder; 3 horse-power; belt drive; speed, 4 to 40 miles
per hour; weight, 140 lbs.; price, with magneto, $1.75.
Made by the pe9ple who make Columbia bicycles.
CHAS. E. C.ONE.
.IIgent for Statesboro and Bulloch County.
IF your glasses .are not perfect, for we \
can show you in a few minutes what
a di·fference it makes when you are properly fitted, and 40w
easily we can suit yon perfectly. Remember, .glasses not
fitted perfectly do a great deal of harm to your vision; and, in
addition to being in a constant source of annoyance and dis­
comfort, instead of an aid to you, are
positively injurious to your eyesight.
Also you will note the wonderful in­
visible triple vision lense, which is
the latest of lenses. A sample of
this lense can be seen at my office.
Call and inspect it.
MAXIE E. GRIMES
Jeweler and Optometrist
(Grain and Feed
Having opened with a large stock of
Grain and 'Feed Stuff, we solicit a share
of the public patronage.
Closest prices on large 'quantities­
carload)ots a specialty.
, Let
-
us figure with you.
Statesbor9 Grain &
Commission Co.
DOCTORS PRESCRIPTION FAILED-­
THE GREAT KIDNEY REMEDY
PROVES ITS MERIT
It g el me great plensure to filly I. aood'Word for Dr h.._ In r I t:)wa p Hoot be
cause tIlt cured e of I. 10 ere eaee of
K dney T ouble I had .uffered for 10 •
fi clears U U. trouble e nd D ere
espec ally for the firlt three n Doth. of
lOW
PI ) I 0 anti praeer- bed lor me but w th
out. ucb succeae and any relief obtn ned
"ae onll temporary I 1 ad severe 1 n nl
111 y back a d at no t me Wal I free 01
pa n "hen I stooped do vn t WDII V t.
ecme d lliculty tbat I could .Im gh e.
my body a". I could not I ft any
we abt of consequence WIthout a ell. t
PI n I 'Would be compel ed to fU'.0 and
II e tbe bladder rehef A fr end of n DI
ad sed me to take Dr K In caS VA. I
Root Whereupon I wrote to D K IX"
for a .. nple battle wl cl 80 be eflted me
tblt I wa. led to b. eve t culd be a
,reat help to me Accc d ngl) I pur
chased two bottles of Swan p Root. from
��ctAh.; b!'ec;?ru � ym�vef�u�t. and the
I feel 1 lie a ne v mil and have e'Yery
ftllOn to bel e e that I am cured and
that no other n ewe ne could have aecom
pllhed '0 much No V" I can ra Ie a
heary load can bend my back over my
dea)< all day and feel nOD' tho '0'0.... for
1� ]n v e V" of the forelD ng faci. I
/;�ncereIY
truet tbat this telt mon al may
reach lIome of tbose who Ire eufi'ennl'
dter the mo.nner before delenbed and
f that t n.y cony nce them tbat the mentof th e K eat med c ne ehouJd be I'ven I,f fa r ir al n the r case
Very truly .} ours
B A WILSON Alit
Pa. and Well. Fargo Ex Co
Rockdale Tc%u
f .}QU " ,b
Prove Wh.t Swamp Root Will Do For You
Send 10 Dr K Imer & Co B ngham
ton N Y for a ea.mp e bot tic It w II
c:on ce an,} one You II n.o rece e
& book et of nluablc n[ormalon ten nr
all about the k dne). and bl,dder When
WI' t nil be sure and mcnt on tb II paper
For sa e It a I d ug IItoree Pr ce fifty
«:enta aDd oD(�·doJJar
Full Ite exlBls In three din enslons
Classification
Sir sold 0 little bluste Ing
to a religious opponen t I sny sir
<do YOU know to "hat sect I belong'1
Well I don t exoctly kno" lUI
tbe n.nswer but to ju Ige by your
make shaJ e and s ze I sl oul t sny
) ou belonged to a class cal ed t1 0 In
seet
An Indlvidualllt
The reOBon lor the Indlvlduol drink
Ing cup hod been eXllnlned .goi nnd
again to the cblldren and they I ad
become sturdy supporters ot the Idea
So It was not surprising to 1 eaT
Henry call It g Mu na Melvl Ie s
got my indlvlduol aplle
Grouch Stili W th H m
-When Bro vn dIed he lelt on old
trlend living by th� nome 01 Jones
wlo alwoys hod 0 grouch Arter
Brown had been In hea en Bomo tI no
be met Jones just coming tI rougt th,
gate and as the ne" comer dl I not
look 8 haP1 y and contented us he
should Bra IVIl asked 1 tm vI at vas
"II e mutter Well JoneB snld I
got my feet yoet coming across t1 e
river Styx and cougl t 0 nosty cold
broke my left Ing and I nve to carry
dt In a BUng ond my bolo don t tit
\wDrth a darn
Prevent ng a 0 .turbance
Colonel Scotchem vas v. eary He
had bad a very arduous day ret �attng
trom the enemy and be IBhed to re
coup lis strength In order tI at he
mlgbt retreat stili turther on the mo ...
ro v
MocPherBon he sold to his new
servont I m gOing to snatch lorty
winks Bleep Stay In my tent ond
Bee that I m [ot dlBturbed
Mac saluted Five minutes later the
tlDO 88 ot Colonel 8cotel em vere cut
..bort by tbe loud report 01 0 gun
Great Scott cried tI e colonel
Are the e emy uvon us'1
Na dlnna Iret rei I ed Mac In
sertlng hlB head reOBBur gly th ougl
the tent flap It was a ly a wee
mouBle But as I thougl t e night
wake you up I shot hi n -Answers
It Does
The Heart
Good
To see how the little
folks enJoy
Post
Toasties
WIth cream
Sweet, cnsp bits of pearly
white com rolled and
toasted to an appetwng
brown
"The
�OLD FRAMES AND HOT BEDS
l1any V'getable. Are Slarted Early
by Their Use-Horae Manure ,.
Prererred In Making
(By R. 0 WEATHmRBTONID)
Cabbage lettuce caull Hower toma
oes peppers egg plant radlshea and
ucl vegetables are usus Iy started In
lot bods Many gardeners place 6
ew Incbes 01 good soli directly on the
nanure (horse manure preferred)
leposltlng the seed In the Boll Siol
ow box:es tn wllch canned ton atoea
nd soap hal 0 beel shipped are can
enl�nt to use rtpplng oil the bot
oms
Tbo hot bed Bhould be two feet
leep Blx feel wide and long enough
o accommodate the length of sash
o aro using Let bed slope toward
:be BO th
11 e frawe covered with glaBs Is so
)Inced that the wormth 01 the manure
.111 vorm tbo tour Inche. 01 Boll In
Ide tI e trome oa sIng the .eedB to
prout an I grow In Ilbout four weeks
he seodll gB will be reody to trans
)Ia t
Where the sash IB 3x6 leet I size
Practical Hot Bed
Conlolnlng litter Is the best for the
pIt Plnce tbls In the p t abo t t vo
weeks before the seed 18 sown Cover
he manure wltb good rlcb soli The
011 Bhould be well packed on the
manure
I'll en tbo manure Is thoroughly
heoted which wtJI take Beverol days
ork It over level and tramp fit-mly
lown fill to within about Blx Incbe.
o tho top ot the trames Now place
he sash on the t arne and plunge 6
hermon eter tnto the manure When
:he tbermo Deter registers 96 degrees
t Is safe to sow the seid Cypress
)r cedar trn nes are much better than
pi e
Cold trames simply consist tof a
wooden fra ne covered N'ltb glass and
sash placed over good garden soli
without ortlfiolal heot beneath It
LOST HER CHANTICLER HAT
Young Lady From New York C ty
Loses Her New Bonnet In Peculiar
Manner on Jersey Farm
Wbllo visiting 0 uncle a farmer
In No N' Jersey a young lady tram
New York city had an experience
whfch couBed hysterics SaunterIng
along tbe lone leodlng to church one
brIght Sundoy morning taking pRr
donable prIde In her buge chontlcler
hat 0 bIg ch cken hawk spied It and
!Iotler Circling around the horizon once
Dr twice mode a dive tor It Hie
claws were firmly fastened In the hat
and In spite 01 the girl s screams and
her etrorts to drive hln away he
Lost Her Hat
!J�cceed"'d In tearing it oose trom its
fastenings of hatpl Band N'be last
geen WIlS sailing a yay across the
river
Desirable Young Men
The ktnd at .} oung meu \fanted on
the farms are those that are not
ELBhnmod of tho ;vork vbo bel eve
there Is no better bus ness than tarn
ng vho ure willing to take rlgl t
ho I wd do everything tbat comes to
the u Il.l � do It all the ve y beBt tI ey
can Young meu are ;va ted vho v 1
lake the time to earn wh t sc ent Mc
up to-date farm ng is and "ho love
ve stocle
Potato Speculators
Too mnny farmers like to speculate
n potatoes or some other crop and
oot be tied to co VB but yo moy go
Iota any co nmunftj and )OU ;vII tind
Lhe up-t.crdu e da ryn en the 0 en wllo
..n poy the r bills
\
TREATING FOR HESSIAN FLY
New Farming Opportunity
Amount of Damage WII Depend on
Welther Fert I ty of Soil and R.
lilting Power of Plant
A Mlsso rl rnr ner writes Wallace s
F'ar lor for udvlce reg ding a field
01 wheat InfeBted wltl HeB.lan fty
maggots IlIB query and the reply
give lollow
I h ve twelve acres of wbeot that
I. full 01 tbe Hessta fly I would
like to know II weather conditions
will hove nnytblng to do with lhe
hotchlng 01 these files' There are
egga in almost every pI mt In CU8e
there Is DO ohance of a wheat crop I
would like to sow Ihls ground to oata
He,"lan Fly Maggol In Larval an.
Flax.eed Forms
and clover Tbls wheot Is looking
nne now and We are seldom if ever
tro bled with the Oy here
If examination 01 tbe winter wheot
fleldB showB that nearly every plont
Is InleBted with little brown objects
resen bllng floxBeed there Is probabJl
Ity Of tl 0 Celd being bad y damaged
In the sprll g Our correspondent hua
mlstnke[ Iy coiled these brown objects
eggs They are Dot eggs but are
lorms Into whIch the naggots tbat
did domogo lost tall have developed
1 heBe floxseeds as they ore culledj
will do no more damage themselves
b t will develop In tbe Bprlng Into
lhe Bma I bluck flleB tbot will lay
more eggs on the whent whlcb I
tu "III develop Into moggotB and
b ITro v Into tI e straw The develop
meut of tbe OaxBeed Into HIes Is
Indered by hot Iry ,..ather FIelds
vhlch 0 0 bodly InfeBted wltb flax
seed this vloter w 11 produoe a re
duced fle d due to the dornagA to the
stTn v or the next generation of Hes
slun fly m ggots Tbe amounl 01 this
da ago vII depend on the weather
the fertility ot the soli and the re
siating lover of the particular variety
of wheat
We cannot give deftnlte advice as
to whetbe bodly Intested flelds
should be plowed up this Bprlng It
the plants were not badly damaged by
tbe moggots last lall and came
thro gh the Inter In good sbape we
would be Inc ned to let the field re
main in wheat Other" ise ve would
disk os early In the spring as pas
aLbia and seed to Rny CTOP other than
"heot Barle) nnd rye ore slightly
t oublc... by the fly but oats seems to
be free
Plant New Vegatable.
In planning your garden. this sum
mer why not include Bomo of the new
vegetables that are coming Into use
In the clUeB but are little kno vn In
tbe co ntry Brussels sprouts tor tn
stance Is a vegetable for whIch city
talks iJemand more than can be sup­
plied
Farm Help
Marrted men should be employed by
lhe year and furnlsl ed vlth a houBe
Tbls would help to solve the larm la
bor problem
fIGHT FOR LIfE 8p r I n g Deb III tY
IN THE CLOUDS
DRUNKEN M.AN GIVES AERONAUT
HAIR RAISINO EXPERIENCE
IN SKY
HURLS MADMAN
Felt by so many upon the return of warm weather
Is due to the Impure, Impoverished, devitalized
condition of the blood which cause. that tired
feeling and los. of appetite a. well a. the pimples,
bolls and other eruptlene eo common at this season.
It Is cured by the great constitutional reme$
TO EARTH Hood's Sarsaparilla
Alcenl Wa. One of the Mo.1 Spea
tacular In aalloon Day. bul It Wa.
the La.t for the Daring Robert
F Scanlon
New York -There I. living In thl.
cIty today a man who has gone
through the whole thrllllng horror
filled experience 01 killing a man In
the clduds Once he was the most
daring and even loolhardy aeronaut
and parachute jumper In the country
Itorely was 0 day too windy or a dis
tTlct too dangerous lor him to make
bls ascension accordIng to contract
and on time Now be Is OB afraid a.
� ....th of • balloon and will scarce I,
look at a flying machine In tho air
HIs norvel are completely gone and
he doclores his nlgbt. are made
hideous by dreams ot Borne thing lall
Ing lalling and waving Its honda
It was during tolr week at Cohokla
III bock In the 90 s that Robert F
Scnnlon then known wIdely tbrough
out the middle west was scheduled
to make an nscent His balloon was
Oiled with gas and tbe order bad
been given to cut loose when a
drunken man rusbed through the
crowd and grabbed Scanlon by tho
neck as the trapeze was Jerked rrom
the ground and mounting skyward
The cro" d stood too horrified to
move 81 the two struggling men kept
going UI and up loading a bolloon
that '\\ as to carry only 150 pOUI de
wIth double Its capoclty Let go or
you vlll be killed cried Scanlon
squirming In the man s grasp and
kickIng os heBt he could But tbe
man held on grim y without answer
Ing R. word
Rapidly but "Ith Btately dignity
the bolloon rose Into tbe air each
second adding to the dtstance that
either Scanlon or his unwelcome
Hurled Him 10 tho Earth
guest must lall Squirming kiCking
and struggling lhe two hung on tb.
rope. and the trapeze Scanlon des
perato In bls lear that the aIr cooled
gas might caUBe both to drop becaUBe
01 theIr excessive welgbt and bl.
passenger sobered b} fear almoet ex
hausted and nearly helpless In his
flght agolnst the trained oeronaut
Final y seeing one laat chance ot
sarety 8ca1'\lon ordered the stranger
to Bit by him on tho trapeze There
shoulder to Bboulder tbey continued
their ascent as Scanlon cursed the
mun "hose loolhordy trick might
couse the deoth 01 both
A Bllgi t r pplng sound over tbelr
heuds electr Hed Scanlon but to bls
unwelcome passenger It meant Doth
Ing Scan on g anced up his worst
tears were co "rmed One ot the
ropes on the side at the balloon and
.upportlng tI e parochute had ripped
down a taw Inches and the gas and
smoke were pouring out The bar
rocked bnck and lorth agoln and the
rent enlarged
The only chance ot safety was for
ono or U em to go down In the para
phute and se t preservation is the
first law at nature Scanlon made a
�nst desperate etrort and the next In
stant h B wild and Btruggllng possen
ger vns dropping like a Bhot through
U e al r He darted do," n and down
unlll hlB lorm struck the earth nnd
talrly burled Itsel! His courage 01
most gone Scan on cut the rope that
levered the parachute trom the bal
loon and dropped to the ground It"
:\I, as 80 weak he could scarcely stand
That nlgbt he was arrested on charge
t murder but was acquitted But
It was Bcanlon s last ascension
Hen Vanquishes a Hawk
Cumberland Md -�n old blue ben
belonging to Orant Whenger who re­
side n the Cotrman secUon nenr
Roncon' erte W Va was attacked by
a hawk snd In tbe fight tbat ensued
the hawk was worsted The hen Got II
grIp on tho hawk ond beld on untl
e Whenger came aItd caught him tool
him to the woodpile and chopped 00
his bead
which effects Its won lerful cures not SImply beca IBe It contains sarsaparil
la but because It combines tho utmost remed 01 values of moro thau twenty
different ingred ents Thero IS no real substitute for Hood B Sarsaparilla
If urged to buy nny preparat on said to bo JUBt 8S good you may bo sure
It IS inferior costs lese to make and Yields the dealer u larger profit.
• $
NATURALLY
Jonothan-Bllas Is dead Went to
lber olty ter glt a tooth pulled and
ther dentlst told him be d better take
ras flrst
Postmaster-Gove blm an overdose
eb'
Jonathan-No Alter tber dentl.t
told him that he went back ter hi.
boarding bouse an took lher lIa. him
sell
ITCHED SO COULD NOT SLEEP
I sullered Irom the early part of
December until nearly the beglnnlng
ot March with severe skin eruption,
on my Ince ond soalp At firBt I
treated It as a trIvial matter Dut
nfter having used coslile soap medl
cnted washrags cold cream vanish
Ing cresm eto I lound no rellel what.­
ever Alter that I diagnosed my oa.e
os eczema, be co se 01 Its dry scaly
appearance The Itching and burning
01 my scalp became so Intense lhat I
thougbt I should go mnd ha.vlng not
slept r.eg larly for months paBt only
at intervals waking up now nnd then
becuuse 01 the burning ond Itching 01
m) sk n Hovl! g reod dllferent tes
tlmonlalB 01 cureB by the Cullcura
Remedies I decided to pnrchase a box
of OuUcura Ointmeot Rnd a. coke or
Cutlcura Sonp After usl! g them tor
a few d ys I recognized a n arked
cbonge In my co dillon I bought
about two boxes of CuUcura Ointment
und fl e col es 01 Cullc rn Soap In nil
n d nIter a fe N' days] vns entirely
free from t e Itch ng ond burnl g
My eczen a "as entirely cu ed nil
d e to s ng C Ucum Soap nnd Oint
ment da y ] lereafter 1 ,,11 never
be wltbout a cake 01 Cullc ra Soap on
m) \\ nshstand ) I Ighly recommend
the Ou fcura H.emedles to anj one suf
ferlng from slmflnr sk n eruptions a.nd
hope you "Ill publish my letter so
t hat all ers may len rn at Cut Icura
Remedies and be c red (Signed)
Da Id M Sl aw care Paymnster Pier
65 N R Ne v York City J ne 2 1910
Cultcurn. Remedies sold everywhere
Sel d to Potter Dr g & Cbe n Corp
EOBton for tree book on Bkln and
scolp troubles
-------
The Awakening
F rst Traged on-AI deal bo) The
chance ot my life cnme In.st night
Izzacsteln olfered me tI rty BhllJlngs
a week to play Hamlet rhe contract
was drawn up he lent mo his roun
tn n pen to sign with when--
Second Trngedlan-Yo woke up
First Trngedlon-Damme Ho v did
you know?
Second Tragedian-B) lhe snlary
m) pippin I ve dreamed like that
m)sell -Punch
No Excuae at A J
N C Goodwin tI e comedlnn
SPUR FARM LANDS ARE FERTILE
FARM LANDS
� e nrc cnt! ng p 1I c great Sp r
Ran I ulo farn s and oro sellng d
roct as o. ners (no soli nil' comn B-
810n loads tho pr cc) n q artcr ice
tiona n d up vards to actual hon c­
seekers only-no speculative pur
chasers desired 'I he develop ng
fal ncr adds to the value of tho lauds
wh Ie tI c speculator takes profit
WIt! 0 It contributlng to)t No­
"I ere III U 0 fnnnmg world IS II ore
all eq nl opportunity to secure a
fil e Inrn ng homo ID Il wondorf il
net co ntry at low pr ces nnd cnsy
[cnns-$12 00 to $18 00 per acre
one r, ft h down No boll Me,V I no
hog cholera fine
healil y cl mote
rents or nnts to farm more ncrel
has I "ro t he chanco of a I teLllle
] ho ,\ ch tn "\ alley TIn Irond
runs to tl e I c rt of 0 r laId ngs of
6'3 sq nrc m los
For flip Irt cnlnrs " II free t1
lustrnlc I pompllot nddross
CHAS A JONES
Jlfgr for S Jlf S cnson � Sons
Sp r D okens Co lIlly lexas
Please Read These Two Letten.
The following letter from Mrs Orville Rock will prove how unwbJeIt iii for women to submit to the dangers of a surgioal operation when Il
may be avoided by taldng Lrdla E Plnkham'8"Vep!table Q)mpoUDd..She_ four weeks In th. bospltal and came bome laft�
WOI'II8 than before. Then after all that au1feriDr I.Jdla K.hams Vesetable Q)mpound restored her health.
HERE 18 HER OWN STATEMENT.
PawPaw,MIeb.-HTwo J'BIU'IIaco Ilatt...
verr severelr with a dlsplacemellt-I ooald nat
be on m, feet for a lone time. Mr ph71lolaatreated me fo .. leveral monthl without mucb ...
lief, and at lut lent me to Ann Arbor lor an 0p­eration. I was there lour weeks and came b_
Bufferlnl' worle than before. Mr"mother ....vl8ed me to tr,. Lydia E Pinkham I VBlretable
Oompound, and I did. To dar I am well and
Itrone and do aU my own homework. lowe 1117health to Lydia E Plnkham'l Vell'ltable 00_HO)!"''''''-'''pound and advise everr woman wllo II amlete4
wIth anI f�male complaint to trr It."-Ila
OrvUle BOck, U. R. No. 3, Paw Paw, JIllola.�:c...;;:....t;L..;;:....trL....t
"There never 11'118" worse case" I
Rockport, Ind.-HThere never was a worse_ 01 woman"lia than mine, and I cannot begin to tell :rOQ what I Inllel'Bd.For over two yearl I wal not able to do anytblnlr. I wu In bed.for a month and the doctor laId nothIng but an operation would
cure me My father 8uggested L:rdla E Plllkb&m's VBlrBtableOomponnd, 80 to please 111m I took It, and I Improved wonder­fuUy 10 I Rm able to travel, rIde horseback, take 10nlr rides anel
never feel any III effecta from It. I can onl:r uk other suffer1ncwomen to give Lrdla E Pinkham's Vell'ltable Oompound a trialbefore submIttIng to Rn operation ,,_ Mrs. Mal'1flU'et Meredl�It.. F D No. a, Rockport, Ind.
We will pay II handsome reward to any person who will provelio
us that tbese letters are not gelllune and truthfw-or that either 01
these women wore paid In nny way for their testlmonlwls. or that the
letters aTO published without their permission, or that the originalletter from euoh did not come to us 6ntU'llly unsolicited.
For 30 rea" Lrdla E Pinkham's Vegetablo
Comllound haa been the standard remedy for
female Ills. No lick woman d_ JustIce to
berself who will not try this famoWl mecUclne.
Made excluslvelr from roots Rnd herhl, alUl
has tholl8&lldi of cures to Its Cl'I!IIllt.
Mn Pinkham inviteR all lick womBII
to write her lor advice. She haa
� eel thoQlIRnds to health tree of chaJ'll'Bo
Addrellll Mrs. l>lnkham, L;rnn, lIlaU.
Tried Everything
". suffered wllh my head and back for over SIX years"
writes Mrs R L. Bell of McAlesler, Okla.
• I never could
get anythIng to do me any good although I tried almost
everything except Cardui One day while I was readIni
what olher sufferIng women said It had done for them •
deCided to try Cardul Now I am on my third bottle and
• don t feel like the same person I feel so much stronger
and better I I recommend Cardui to all sufferina women
'
TAKECARDUI
cc 60
The Woman's ToBle
This IS lust a SIngle one of the thousands of letters we
receive from grateful ladles who want to thank us for the
benefit they have received from Cardul
All these ladles are glad now that they touk It.
If you suffer from paInS m head back or SIde are
nervous and worn out take Cardu! We know It Will help
you, and that you II conhnue the trealment and get well
Cardul IS sold at all drug stores with full dlrechons
for use pnnted on the wrapper Try It.
Will ae World Repre.entallon
When the International Congress on
Tuberculosis meets at Rome next
September representatives or over
tblrty naUonal and provincial asso
cloUons organIzed to flght tubercn
losls will be present Among the as
soclatlonB which will be represented
are the United States Conado Cubo
TMnldad England Woles Irelond
Norway Sweden Denmark Russia
Germany BelgIum Holland France
Swltzerlond Portugal Italy Greece
Bulgaria Hungary Austria New Zen
In.nd Japon Cape COIODY Argent na
Brazil ChtJe Newloundlond Rou
mania Uruguay nnd Venezuela
NATURALLY
FREE I GEORGIA
NEWS
•
Truly Wonderful Cit
A wonderlul c t IB thnt owned by
l\I rAJ Gorrtnge n. tr deemar at
Dltcllng E ugland M r Go"Mnge has
u bantam 1Ie1 loys ter eggB I dll
lerent parts 01 tl e ) rd b t hlB cot
never fa Is to Hnd them She tnkes
U e egg belwee I er teelb plnces It
OJ the step d rattles the door
handle with her pnws unUI her mls
tress arrives to take In the egg Not
one or the eggs 1 as yet been broken
Truth a Trouble Maker
A West Pbllodell hla n Rand hlB
wife hnve Beparated None of their
Irlends know wi) b It one bolt g ourl
ous nBked the hUBb md
Whut w s the trouble between yo
and yo r "lIe?
a notl hg mnch She bo gl t a
new I at lor $20 nd Rsked n e wi at I
thought 01 It And I told he 1 hat s
all
Feeb e Guardlanlhlp
wonder said the Sweet
Thing why a man 18 alwnys
frightened wi en I e propoBeB?
That .ald the Chronic Bacho or
s his 1!1 ardlnn ongel lrylng to ho d
h m back -Slroy Stories
PREETOBOV8
AND GIRLS
A man does t have to be a detec
DEFIANCE STARCH nto, ',' �,�tive I order to flnd tall t ••_
Fads for Weak Women
N DC teath. of .U the & cknc.. of women s due to some dertln�ement or d ,elle of tbe er.ana d 5t actly fem D ne Such. ckacSi can be cured- I curedevery dlY by
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
It Makes Weak Women Strong,
Sick Women Wel/.
It lOts d rectly on tbe or�'D' aff'eeted and I at tbe lame t me a �enert;1 reslo,..t vo too 0 for the "bole 1.,ltem It (llKel female campi. at r 'hi II the pr vnfof home h make. UlDe0e5sary the d sa.reeable quelt OIUlg eue Dat on, andlocal treatmcal 'a UDJVenaUy Dllsted UpOD by docton aad 80 abhorrent t.every modeM ",e..en
We ablill Dot p.rtJoulanze here II to tbe Iymptoml ofthoae peouliar affect 001 IDe dent to women but thoso
want n. full Informal on al to the r symptoms and
melOI of pos t vo cure are r-eferred to the People I Com
ilion Senle Mod 081 Adv ser-lOO8 paCes newly rev Icdand up to date Bd t on lent Ire, on rcoe pt of 31 ODecent stamps to oover coat of wrapp ng and ron I ng ON/,in Frenoh cloth bod noC AddrcII Dr R V P erocNo 66J M. n Street Bul£.lo N Y
People now engaged 10 the press
Ing bus ness to send us the r dye
ing and dry c1ean1Og to be returned
ready for press ng Wr te us for
pr ces WE CLEAN and DYE
everythmg worn by men and
women also household goods We
pay express charges one way on
orders over $2 00
SANITARY DRYCLEINING CO,
Main Offloe and Works
24 28 BrolherloR SIt•• 1 AllaRla Georg I
...
..� �e
I
I
It'ot
to mention Illy n�ll1e, but every
intellig eut leader can see plainly
that [ am the target be is sbootiug
at. In my sbort piece I tqld noth
IlIg but fncts which cannot be de­
nied. But a person' who is pos-
t
sessed with an evil spirit don't like
t he t rut h, and it bas been so ever
suice the devil was turned loose
alllollg men , Truth will stolid the
test wit l: goorl people, but the evil­
minded hate the truth
When [r-sus Christ told the peo­
ple the truth they "cussed him
0111," and filially crucified Him
We i ead somewhere in the Bible
that the Saviour cast S0111e devil,
out of a uian and they entered into
a herd of swine and they rail vio­
lent ly into the water and were
drowned, but it seems that aile of
t hem has come to life and is now
lurking about on his hiud legs
belching out his venom and pro­
nounciug anathemas upon those
who dare to speak the trut h.
Now, a few words to friend (?)
.I onus and I alii clone: Come out
fr0111 behind a fictitious name.
COllie out from the hushes iut; the
open. DOII't be ashamed to sign
your real uarne. Be a mall and,
clon't act the coward, but let the
people know who YOII are and see
your busiuess. A bushwhacker is
of the low order of the humall
specie, and is considered iu time of
war and also in time of peace. Also
tell the people if YOll have an)'
Dloneytary interest in the commis-
sionership. B. W. DARSEY.
We have just received one of the
prettiest lines ofI
I
I
I
I
a different style, which means that you
have 400 styles to select from.
vVe are selling these at about 6sc. on
I
dollar. Don't miss this opportunity.
'Ohe ladies will be delighted with our liue of Dress
Goods, Skirts,. \Vaists and Children's ready-to-wear
I
Dresses and_Muslin Underwear. All can be suited, :and
a cordial welcome is extended to all.
Young Ren's Clothing
whi�h we are selling at
even lower prices than ever before.
JOHN B. STETSON HATS
all shapes and styles
EDWIN CLAPP AND PACKARD SHOES
all these can be found in our Men's Department
Just received about 400 sample Hats,
felt and straws. Each hat represents
1 Blitch - Parrish @mpany
l .._..Statesboro.,.G.a_.••__._.J
. Brooklet'S New School House.Chandler'lJros. Give
Away Nice Art Squ1re.
The nice Axminster art square,
given away as au advertisement by
Messrs. J. J. aild \\1. H. Chandler
last Saturday afternoon, was award-
, ed to Mrs. Cooper, who lives with
ber sister, Mrs. E. M. Smith, au
East Main street.
As advertised in these colulllns,
the art square was offered as a
prize for advertising purposes ex­
clusively. Tbe ticket upon wbich
it was IVan was No. 738, being tbe
nearest uumber to the one wbich
bad been drawn and placed iu a
sealed envelope in the Sea Islanel fiifty-KjDNEY.OiTNbank at tbe beginning of the con- toM.u�!'S.. "tD":.Ys\:ktI.��
test.
The exact number was 734, 'lJurglal Has root
which was beld by Mrs. Rosie Tlvelve Inches Long_
Kenuedy, of Jimps. She was not A slleak thief visited; the south-
present nor represented at the ern p"rt of tbe city at au early
opening of the ticket, however, hour Mouday moruiug, and evi­
and tbe prize was awarded, as ad- dences of his visit were left at a
vertised, to the person present Ilumber of resideuces. At the' home
holding_ the nearest correct 11l1l11-IOf Elel. �F. M. Donaldson whichber. No. 736 was held by Mrs. . ' .Lizzie Stafford, of Rel(ister, a 11(1 be entered tbrough a raIsed wln-
No. 737 by Edna Young, of Dover, I dow, be secured $13 in cash be­either one of whom wonld have longing to Mr. DOllaldson's SOLI.
secured the art square had tbey At other places food was taken.
be,:n presellt or represented as re- It was about 2 o'clock that Mr.
qUlr�d under tbe cond,t,ons of the
offer.
Easter Services at Hubert.
Everyhody is 1lI0st cordially in­
vited to attend the special Easter
services at MacDounell church, at
Hubert, ncxt Sunda'·.1
On " recent visit to the town of
Brooklet, the TIMES man was de­
lighted to be showll through the
haudsollle uew brick school hous�
noll' being erected. Tbe building
will cost completed about $8,500.
It has two stories, with four cla!"s
rooms on the first Roar and two on
the second. Tbere is a large au­
ditorium and music raolO au tbe
second floor. The school is grolV­
ing rapidly, as is also every ellter­
prise of the town, and the uew
building is all ornament of which
the tax payers are proud.
-
R. R. Carr Died at Wadley_
Wadley, Ga., ApriI8,-On Mon­
day morning, April 3. at his home
abol1t oue mile frolll here, Mr. R.
R. Carr breathed his last after n
short illness of pueumonia. His
death was a great shock to the
community, tbough hourly expect­
ed by the family.
The funeral took place Tuesday
at 12 o'clock at the First Bap;ist
church of tbis place, Rev. R. D.
DeWeese couducting tbe serl'ices.
After the funeral the remains were
taken to the East Side cemetery
for interment.
Besides the widow, he leaves
eight children, Misses Eula. Lester,
Gardell, Esther, Dol' and Kermit,
of Wadley, Mrs. W. H. Woodcock,
of Statesboro, Mrs. L. L. Wood­
cock, of StAtesboro; t\\'o I,rother"
W. j. Carr, of Wadle)" alid jallles
Carr, of MOtltrose, Ga.; oue siSler,
Mrs. A. E. Hilliard, of Dublill,
GR" and an <1ged father ntld l1I(1tll�r
of \Vadle)' to mOllrn his de:!th.
The family ha, the sympHlhy of a
large circle of friends.
Foley
Kidne,y
Pills
Savannah 1Jrick Works
Savallnah, Ga_
Notice-Fertilizer.
I will bave on hand until August
a full sllpply of fertilizers of all
kinds. R. H. Warnock, BrOOklet,
Ga.
j. 'A. Wilson was aroll,cd by sOllle
aile striking matches ill his dilliug
rOOl1l. "'ben he aroSe to illvesti­
gate, the intruder ned alit the back
wa)" scaling the garden fence.
Tbe bare-fodt tracks, whiclt were
to be found in almost el-ery yard
in that sectioll, measured l:l illcliEs
long, and were evidently those of u
very I�rge negro.
------
I, R_e:al FrencnD rjp Coffe.e. c:an,not be. made;,tIP unless the. eo�U fee. itself is _pre.-'
Iell
)Jared, blenCled
•
and roasted ae-,
_ c,ording to the.1 Ifamous Fre.nc.h,
method. Use,
hUZIANNE-COFFEEI
FOLEYJKiDNEYIPILLS
FOK RIlIIEUYATISM KIDNIEYSAND BLADgER
The <]Jest 'lJrick
You Can <]Juy.
What They Will Do for You
They will cure your backache,
strengthen your kidneys, cor­
rect urinary irregularities, build
up the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. Pre­
vent Bri�ht's Disease 'and Dia­
bates, and 'restore health an<l
strength. Refuse substitutes.
���!.Y....!.�p2.�e lle,,: �Rnk_bui1ding
AI.I,· liARD COl\DtoN URICK - Ilnnlcr
s1t!oother Gnd iitrollger Ihnn :lily olher ("ommoc.l
p{!·���I.�I��I:fl�I\��fl�l�r. Eusier to fny-morc snth.·
I'HUSHED FRON'!' BRICK-lIlghly fiui�hcd,
��� ��I����I;���'IJt����e� 1�\i�Wcafrbl:\lltrf:t��;
�FrI�;:{{lH1Ch less lhnu other frOllt bricks IIOW
Write for pl'i�es h�fore you huild, FilII hlf01'.
IIlfltl01l scnt to 1I1qulIers,
bad bee" growing ill runny respects
long before he came in office-­
growing in population-children
iuclud=d , and as a natural conse­
quence there are more in school
uow than there were a yesr ago. I
found no fault with him or any
aile else, but stated some facts that
jonus failed to mention, etc.
Now comes [ouus ill your last
issue with a two column slang
about faultfinders. He is careful
R <'ply tu William Janus •
M�. ED!'!' lC
A fell' week' ago there appeared
a conunuuicutiou ill your pnper
siRn"d by one Wilu.u» jonus, vir­
tuully claiming t h at t he count v
school couunissioner deserves credit
for the increase of the population
of tl.e county. I took issue with
him, And showed that the couut y
I
I
.1
THE NATIONAL SHOW CASE CO.
Columbus, Ga" Bre builders of distinc­
tive show cases. bank, stor�, drug alHI
office fixtures and jobbers of plate and all
kinds of glass. Write to us for prices.
This Particular Brand
fill' Particular Dressers
While it i. true th;.t fine
clolhes do not make fino
men. the well-dre;sed man
viii always command atten­
tion. When you buy
"Shield B 'and"
Clothing
you are certctin to get D. cor­
reel fit, and plenty CJuaGty in
evc.y garment. Prices are
wilhin reach of ali.
$10.00 THE LOWEST
$20.00 THE HIGHEST
Give us a trial and be
convinced.
FOR SAJ.E BY
B.G.BOWEN
Metter, Ga,
nil Mark of Quality i, 00 enry
(oat collar,
(Prickly A!!h, Poke Root and Pota•• lum)
Prompt Powerful Permanent
'Itl beneficial cf­
Iecte arc UlHlnily
Ielt very quickly
Stubborn cases
yield to P. P. P.
when other modi.
Chtl:l are useless
Good reeutts arc
lasting-it cures
you to stay cured
,P. P. P.
Makes rich, red, pure blood -c1eaqses the entire
system - clears the brain - strengthens dlll.ltloD and nerves.
I
A positive specific (or Blood POISOD and skin diseases.
Drives out RheullUltl.m and Stops the Pain; ends Malaria;
is a wonderful tonic and body-builder. Thousands endorse it.
BU·LLOCPI TIMES
Established I 892-lncol'pol'ated 1905 $1 Per Year-s-Vet. XX, No.6
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Statesb��O, Ga., Wednesday, April !9, 1911
F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, GA.
WOULDN'T you hewilli�g to wait a few
days for yo�r new clothes in
order to have them made as
you want them for practically
the price of a ready-made suit?
Our modern Chicago tailors.
•
Ed. V. Price &; Co.
deliver suits as quickly a-s any
local tailor. and at a cost of
about one - half less, guaran-
•
teeing absolute satisfaction aSI •.
to fit, shape, style and quality.
Let us show you our large
exhibit of Spring woolens, and
talce you," measure. Today!
Four-Button Novelty'
Sack, /110. 712
Trapnell, Mikell & Company
Money to Loan! _
�
Plenty of local money on short
notice at low ra,te of interest
F. N. RUSHING & CO., .�'
{
Office upstairs in Holland Building Statesboro, Ga.
•
Let
1
•
DO YOUR
1JUILDING
And REPAIRING
STORES, OFFICES AN'D 'DWELLINGS
'BUILl AN'D 'REPAI'RE'D
•
'Best Work at 'Reas01lable Prices
OIlier:
OI'U first National 'Bank ]. CAJ1P1JELL, Statesboro: Ga.
00000000000000000000000000 OOOOOOOOooooCOCXXXXlOOooooo
I THE 1���A�ng��!�t�:YCLE
� gi\'es absolute control cl'erY\\'herc, in crowdedstreets, 011 dangerolts turns; enables machineto climb better, or pull steadily through sand.
a UNLIMiTED VARIATION OF SPEED
§ START AND STOP AS YOU PLEASE
�
-
-
§J. E. RUS,HING, Agent
� Statesboro, Ga, ' ,
()()()()()()(x)oocoooooooooOOOOOOoocxxxxJoOOOQCQO<XlCOO
�,JAYLOR SAWMiLLS LEij�j In Simplicity, CapaCity, Durabllit N •On'F �hClOa M .. de Ttl Y'. one Bettor
e"ae•• I"'e Frell;hl ... d .Rahll1l11rr _ltd IIvold
STEAM AND
n
GAs�iiNE f"E:G'i��SPORTA8�E & STATlONARY BOILER�
Complete Glnnlng, Sawing and Shingle OutfitsPumDI. �;���l��N�et"H' R�"r'ng. AcctwlclIlI 110btlnn Plaut,MACHINERY AMD IUPPLIES
MALUfiY MACHINERY CO 359 Cherry St.• , IIICON. S..
New York, April 7.-Nearly 400
ball, players will begin drawing
salaries from the 16 major league
clubs-on April 12, when the 1911
season opens throughout the COUII-
� ry.
'
Baseball sharps here figure that
before the pellllant races end the
magllates will have paid out utore
than $800,000 for services rell­
dered.
It is call ceded that the, Players
ill the Natioll.1 and the tA lIIerican
leagues this year will receive Utore
mOlley for their labors than ever
before ill the history of the game.
There is no salary limit ill vogue
and the stipend" rallge all the way
from $1,500 to ne�r1y ten times
that amount.
II} the New York Natiouals,
johll �lcGraw, lltallager, who is
1I0t a player, will receive about
$12,000 for his work this year.
Christy Mathewson is believed to
be the highest paid ball player in
the profes;;iou. He signed a five-
say: year contract last winter at au Ull-
"The cOlUmission's action was nunl salary of $10,000, it is said.
only tentative. The matter of lease The tlVO dozeu other players au
'Returns for TIVO Hours or sale 'will he definitely settled by the New York team will average
the legi;lature, and whatever isAnd 'Disappears Again. decided on will certainly be to the about $2,rO apiece, swelling thetotal salary list to lIIore thau $85,-
New York, Aplil 7·-Thought best iuterest of the state and the 000, tbe highwater mark alld record
dead for 35 years, Austin Hudsoll people." in professional baseball.
suddeniy appeared on Tuesday last In otber sources it WAS argued The New York Americans will
at the bome of his nephew, John that the object of the cOl11l11ission also receive liberal salaries. Mana­
Maloney, a Brooklyn coal dealer. in ad"ertising fat proposals for the
ger Chase will draw $7,000 for his
After a two hours' visit, during purchase or lease of the property services as manager, captain "ud
which 'he established his identity was merely to nscertain its real first baseman. with a chance to re·
to the satisfaction of all concerned, I'alue-to simply reach a definite ceive a substalltial honus if the
he dropped out, of sight agaio and valuation. Hillmen win the challlpiollship.
is still missing. Maloney appealed It was also learned that '"tlle Russell Ford, the team's star
to tbe police to assist him ill his probability was that having obtain­
searcb for the missing mao. ed the desired information, the
The story of Hudsou's remark- legislature would invite open bids
able disappearance is related by for the purchase of the property at
MaloDey as baving beeu told him not less than $35',000, if it de­
by his mother, a sister of the miss- cided to sell, and if it was thought
iug mao. Malouey told the police: to tbe h€.st interests of the people
"HudsOll was 10 years old and to lease, to' iovite proposals for
my motber was 2 years old then, tbat at not less tban B. M. Grallt
and she distinctly remembered his.& Co. 's offer.
disappearance. One day uucle Mr. Grant declined to discuss the
came home and told his mother he affair at all.
had met tbe captain of a large The consensus of opinion of all
clipper ship wbo wanted to take tbose who have giveu the matter
him to sea. Next day he was thought is tbat
tbe public willagain
bave an opportunity to bid for the
missing.' I property, and that the amount
wbich it will bring in the event of
eitber sale or lease will be no less
than the figures whic\1 were con­
sidered by tbe commissiou Friday,
and may be OIore.
GUESSING ON SENATORSHIP IILEAS� GOVERNOR'S MANSIONNEWSPAPER REPORTERS HAYE NO IN- QUESTION IS CAUSE OF MUCH COMMENT
FORMATION ON SUBJECT. THROU6"OUT STATE,
Atlanta, April '4.-The publi- Atlanta, April 16.-The state
cation . in this morniug-s state comm1ssiou's action of Friday in
i papers that Hoke Smith is practi-' recommending the lease of the gov­
; cally certain to figure in the com- ernor's mansion .to B. M. Grant &
!
ing senatorial race has not created Co. for a term of 99 years, for a
t
any stir in political circles here. total rental of $2,040,000 for the.
It is assumed that no new facts term.i'has caused much comment,
hal-e be n secured by the news- both for and against, among real
paper correspondents, for none was estate men and others. It is shown
1
presented in tbe article. And if that the Grant bid would bring iuto
the article is based on no new and the state less thau 4 per ceut inter­
unpublished facts, the sisuation is est on the highest cash offer', $351,­
no different from its appearance 000. On the otber hand, it was
two months ago. sbown tbat the commissiou's
Ever since the death of Senator recommeudntion was only tenta­
Clay it has been freely predicted tive; that the matter would be
that the Hoke Smith elemeuf thoroughly threshed out by the
would center on him as the leader legislature, and that the final action
and send him �to the' senate in would be to the best interest of the
either of two events. state.
First, if be desired the office; A member of the commission
second, if the progressives, so- said to a reporter:
called, could not agree UpOIl orne "Each of the proposals was thor-
---- - .---._
-
I;;-,d try to forgetall that's bapp�'
candidate other than Mr. Smith, oughly gone into and the recom­
SEEKS WIFE AND BABES ed. r-u "et 'em yet, if they live who woul�, be s:rong euough to mendntion to accept tbe bid of B.
___ I and I III-e. It's Just
a question of defeat Joe lerrell uefore the legis- M. Grant & Co. was unanimous.
.
LONG
time. That's ali." lature. If the properly was sold for $351,-
ALABAMA MAN KEEPS UP When Boatright started on his So, far as is kuown Goveruor- 000 cash that amount would not
HUNT FOR LOVEO ONES, long pursuit. last December he
elect Smith has never admitted to h�ve to b; applied on the public
had money III hIS pocket. From a human being that be would ac- debt, as has been intimated. By
n
time to time relatives ill Alabama cept the senatorship. Nor so far decision or'the supreme court, this
have sent him 1l10r� fuuds, but as is known has he eser stated he money could bet applied to the in-
when be reached Albany -he had would decline it. terest on the public debt and the
just 6 cents in his pocket. He was Politicians bere, particularly money which is levied iu
taxes to
given a lift by those ,,;�o took au those hostile to Hoke Smith, some- pay tbe interest on the public
debt
interest in his case and started out times say he is playing a deep would be spent, aud , I might say,
all one of those vague trails which game; that he is merely waiting In squandered. With the property
he seems to have an almost uncan- silence for the progressives to force leased for 99 years at a fair rate of
ny faculty for following. the election upon him, and that by interest, which increases accordiug
The fugiti,-es bave crossed and refusing to announce himself out to the estimated euhancemeut in
recrossed their trail, which has of the race he is pre,-enting some of realty values, at the expiration of
toucbed various points in [ower his stannch friends fr0111 declaring the term tbe property would revert
Georgia and the upper portion of themselves to be candidates. th�-state aud at that time might
Florida. Why they bal'e not'golle Tbis, of course, is an'unfrienclly be'worthl morethall"'f!,<XJb\ot!O, to
direct to some distant state is a view. However, it is a cold f2ct say uothjng of the i111provements
mystery. McGowan seems to be that Hoke Smitb is saying nothing which might be all it at
the time.
daring Boatrigi',t to catch up with and everybody is wondering what However, all the offers, together
him, and Boatright is doing his he is thinking. witb what information the cOllllllis-
best. That he will el'entu3l1y suc- sian has, will be submitted to Ihe
ceed uo one wbo talks with him
The Sound Sleep of Good Health legislatur�, and it will take the final
will long doubt.
cannot be over estimated and Bny ail- action. II
\\Then he does the scene will be
meut that prevents it is a menace to . Governor-elect Hoke Smith, whohealth, J. L. Southers, Ean Claire, Wis.,
one worth witnessing. There may
says: "1 nR\le been unable to sleep was called in'to the cOlllmission's
be a tragdedy of one sort or an· soundly nights, because of paius across conference as a mattet of courtesy,
other, in spite of tbe fact th�t 111y back and sorelless of my kidneys. in order that he might be acquaint­Boatright says he is not bent on My appetite W{tS \'ery poor and my gen-
re,·euge. "I'm ouly hunting two eral CODuitioll was mucb run down. I ed witb all the
facts illasmuch as
persons; them's my babies," he haye been taking Foley Kidney Pills bnt the matter
would ultimately come
says. a slJort titue and now sleep as sound (.\s a under bis consideratiun, declined
Safe Medicine for Children. rock, Illy generat coudition is greatly to discuss' the affair further tha'lI to
imprO\'ed, ntld I know that Foley Kidney
Pills ba\'c cured ute." Sold by 1\'1. 1\1.
Lively, opposite llew bnl�k building.
The .Nan Who 'Receives
'$12 a' Week
for his services may not be able to get
a -raise ill' salary just at' present, but he
can make an effort to save a little from
his weekly pay.•
\ .
One dollar wi!l open an account at this
bank, and additional sums may be de­
posited from tiuie to time. This plan
has started many wage earners on the
road to a competence. Why 110t you?
Sea Island :Dank
Albany, Ga., April 12.--W. E.
Boatright, the Brewton, Ala.,
man who has been trailiug his run­
away wife and children and the
man who carried them off through
three states since the loth of De­
cember, has again been to Albany.
He is as determined as ever and
says he uever expects to rest,
even for a day, till he is again in
possession of his tll'O little chil­
dren.
There is a great deal in the case
of this Alabama farmer that is pa­
thetic. Artbur McGowau is the
man who Boatright says broke
up his home, coaxing his wife to
to leave for a life of sbame. 1o'he
woman would go Duly 011 condition
tbat she be allowed to take her two
child_re11 aloug, and to this Mc­
Gowau agreed. The little boy is
3 year� old and his sister was 20
months old last Sunday. This
Boat,wright told while he was in
Albany yesterday.
Boatwright was ouly a few hou'5
behind the fugitives wbeu he reach­
ed Albany. He trailed them to
tbis point, but bas had difficulty in
learning what direction. they took
from here. He is traveling as
tbey are, in a buggy. A couple of
weeks ago be was within au hour's
ride of them, hut lost the trail
-
wben success seemed to be within
his grasp. It didn't discourage EDITORS TO VISIT NEW YORK
him, though, lOr mau� previous t
disappointments had met him since OUTING IN JULY CONTEMPLATES SEA
the chase began, alld as SOOIl as he VOYAGE TO METROPOLIS,
Gottlcl find the trail he began fol-
fl· Atlanta, AIJriJ 16.-The e"xecu-lowing ;t again with un agglng
zeal.
tive committee of the Georgia
Boatright says: Weekly
Press Association met in
"N'obody knows what I have' Atlanta yesterday to plan for the
heen through. No matter where al1nual meeting' and outing to be
am or what I happen to be doing, held
next summer.
the�faces of thelll tlVO little babies
It was decided to hold the next
of mille are always before me. annual meeting
at _Carters";lle
Tuesda)' aud' Wedne"sday, July 12-They've beel.! camping out, living
like wild creatures, all these '3·
It was decided to accept the
'manti", in rain and cold, day and invitation of the people
of Rome to
night. [ kuow how they've suf! spend
one day there, during whicb
ferecl, al.!d ['d give my right arm if
visit the people of that city, will
I could get my hauds au tbem.
tender the members of tne associa­
It ain't revenge that I'm af-
tion a luncheon at the Country
ter; it's my babi�s. I want to
Club and a short boat trip on tbe
get them in my arms, and then I'll
Coosa. river ..
be ready to go back to Alabama
The associatiou leaves Rome
Wednesday evening, July '3, for
Savannah. Pre�ident Hardy is
endeavoring to arrange a trip by
Savannah steamer to New York,
and he has the matter now under
consideration. If at least seventy­
five members of the as�ociation
signify tbeir intention of making
this trip it will be made. For tbose
who do not go on the New York
trip, provision will be made for a
trip for tbem to Beaufort, S. C.,
from Savannab by boat, a trip to
Tybee and nearby Savannah re­
sorts .
Foley's HOller and Tar Compound is a
safe �ud effecti\'e medicine for children
as it does not contnin opiates or harm·
ful drugs. The genuine Foley's Floney
andTar Compound is in a yellow pack­
age. Sold by M. M. Lil·ely. Opposile
llew hauk building'.
<]Jennett's Studio One Conductor Helped Back 10
Work_
I'dr. Wilford Adams is his namc, ond
he writes: "I was confined to my bed
with ch�onic rheumatism and used two
bottles of Foley's Kidney Remedy with Foley Kidney Pills contain In concetl­
good effect. The third bottle put me on trated form iugr�dicnts of established
my feet and r resumed work as COll- therapeutic value for the relief alld cure
ductor ou the Lexingtoll, Ky., street of ull kidney nud blaader ailments.
railway. It will do all you claim in
I
Foley Kidney Pills arc antiseptic, tottic
cases of rheumatisUl." It clears the and restorl:ltive. Refuse substitutes. Sold
blood of uric acid. Sold by 1\1. 1\'1. Lively, by M. M. Lively, opposite new hal1"lic
opposite uew bank. building. building.
L' ••� r;..-...v....... A......o.£U�. .... ���.J.".,__,...
ror Portraits
rraming and
'Enlargements
C. L. 'Dunlap
l'1anager
YOU 'WORK HARD
rOR YOUR ,MONEY
AK:f YOUR MONr:�
�j)WORK FOR YOU,
, Jr-l�
po1'.. J1�f(()It. :
fII
Cl)llYrllhl 1909, b, C. E. Zlmmerm;l11 Co.·-No. !J
WHEN .you work hard for your money, don't·fool'it away. Make it work bard for you. It will if you
only take care of it aud put it in the bank. They'll make it
work for you-that's their business.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Statesboro
Surplus $30,000.00
,-
Capital $25,000.00
BROOKS SIMMONS
President
Deposits $215,000.00
J. E. McCROAN
ClIsJlier
Directors:
M.G. BRANNEN
1". E. FIELD
W. H. SIMMONS
w. W. Wrr�I.IAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
F. 1'. REGISTER
lAS. B. RUSHtNG
'lJaseball Players G.et
$800,000 in Salaries.
tant men will run about as follows:
Coombs and Bencler, Philadel­
phia, $5,000eacb; Walsh, Cbicago,
$6,000; Mullen, Detroit, $5,000;
Adams, Pittsburg, $5.000; Brown,
Chicago, $5,000; Collins, Philadel­
phia, $7,000; Lajoie, Cleveland,
$7,000; Wagner, Pittsburg, $6',000;
Cobb, Detroit, $8,000.
Practically all tbe big league
clubs, except Boston, will exceed
the $50,000 mark iu their salary
lists.
AsideJwltl the players' salaries,
the expenses of e!l'ch club will iu­
c1ude about '$8,000 for railroad
fares, $6,000 for botel accol11moda­
tions, $6,000 for clerical work,
'10'0,000 for rent and $5,000 for
uniforms, equipment anc1 inci�
dentals, or about $35,000 gross_
The New York Nationals will top
the list of speuder., owiug to tbe
fact that the reut of their grounds
is ,:1i40,000 a y.ear, which makes the
total expense of the club for the
year about $180,000, including
1130,000 spent on tbe southern
trainlug trip and for new playels.
Tax Receiver'S Appointments.
[ expect to be at the following places
for the purpose of receiving tax returns:
Tuesday, May 2nd-W. \V. Nesmith's
store 8 to 8:30; court ground 13Z0th dis­
trict LO to 11; L. H. Kingery's 12 to l;A.
A. Turner's 3 to 4.
Wednesday, Mlly 3rd-ARroll �lation 7
to 8; J. R. Gay's 9 to 10; court ground
46th district 11 to 11:30; Johu Mixon's at
noou; D. C. Finch's store 2 to 3; J..<lue';i
store 4 to o.
ThursdnYt May 4th - Court ground
Hi75tb district 7 to 8; Eureka 9 to 10;
court ground 48th district 11 to 12; Tom
Morris's store 2 to 3; Knight "Btos. 5 La 6.
Friday, May 5lh-W. A. \Vnlers's store
8 to 9; Dan JOI1(,s's tUillIO to 11
Mondll)" !\lay 8th-Brooklet 8 to 10;
Arcola 11 to ]2; Stilson 2 to 4; Hubert 5
to 6; M. M. B1und's nlllight.
'l'uesdny, Mny nth-Jim \Vright's 7 to 8;
Jake Futch old plnce 9 to 1.0; Emmett
Purrish's 12 to 1; Esla I'. 0.2 to 3; court
",rol1nd 1340th tlistrict 4 to 0; l.onnie
DfI.\"is's at uight.
Wedncsd"y, Mal' 10th-IV. Il. DeLoach
8 to O' 1-1. B. \Vilkinsoll's 10 to 11; Enoch
J)eLo�ch's 1 to 2; court ground 44th.dis­
trict 3 to 4; Adabelle 6 to 6.
Thursday, May 11th-Joshua Everett's
7 to 8; Metter 9 to 1.2; Parish station 2 to
3; Pulaski 4 to 6.
Friday, May 12t11- Register 7 to 8;
Jilllps 9 to 10. .
Tuesday, Mny 10th-l\'1. A. Nlnrtiu's 8
to 9; Emit 10 to 11; John NessllIith's 12
to 1; J. A. \Vilson's 3 to 4.
T. A. WJr�SON, Tax Receiver.
pitcher, lI'ill get close to $5,000,
and the season's pay rollll'ill foot
lip ill the lIeighborhood of $65,000.
A lIIong th� other big league tealllS,
the pitchers will, as usual be the
star performers all the salary list.
Accordiug to current reports, the
wages of some of the more illlpor-
The CITIZENS 1JANK
======l'1ETTE'R, GA.=====-
We have money to loan to good men
who are willing to become our regular
customers.
See us about that note you want
discount.
